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Wreck Commission Finds that Blame for Loss of a Thousand
Lives in St. Lawrence River Rests on Alfred Tuf tense,
Third Officer of the Collier, in His Failure to Notify
His Chief of Danger Ahead.
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a bot ,.f oinvr. Lilw
hu
"Mollirr'n KVI.d"
One la to Ret a favorite Ued
Andrewa.
'1 hepo
go
more
thoroughly
isuiil
to
In
atnte
county
aie
tha
Ron In each
.Unti- -.
In g Hula hoog, rnll.,l (ran.
uTter the noininaiion, und to bring
I.I In all drug 1
Mother's Krienu Is
will
wh'ch
an Instructed dc!eaii..n
.
I,
Krlle for bc k
go;
01
II
to
Jri-fr.tig.
Hai .tylnig tha burta till
MUaar
is

is Ccnsldsrcd

fr

a

;iiJ

I

m..

nl

INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE CHEAP

MUSICAL

Harp, aell for li'i.SH
worth t'.UAu
1 Cello,
Cnae and How for tia.'.O
worth 14 a. till
1 (luliar, aell for
$".IMi
worth ll'.dii
1 Mandolin.
a ll for
M..'.0
worth f T. mi
I Mandolin, slightly cracked, aell
1 1. thl
for
worth tlfl.no n, h
1 Kas Vlo
and Trunk for tla.trO
worth $7', 01
1 Old Violin, sill for
1 1.MM)
no
worth 1
t Snare 1'rum and Stand. . .S.I.aO
worth 1 a no
1
Clarinet, A low pilch, and case
1

Ladies' handsome Silk or Wash Dresses
and Tailored Suits, new styles, fashioned

Aluminum

beautiful line of Suits and Dresses,
priced regularly nt $25.00 to $27.50.
A

Special $11.95

DanceRecords
We have just received a new shipment of
the Dance Instruction Records. These
records teach the new dances on one side
and give you a selection on the other.
Played by Princess Orchestra under the
personal supervision of

Mr. G. Hesburn Wilson
one of

modern dancing.

1

veil

These records teach

THE TANGO

;

v

THE HESITATION
THE ONE STEP
THE MAXIXE

--

1

the world's greatest exponents cf

It

is a very simple matter to learn these
dances with these records. We are always
ready to demonstrate them.

i

worih I JO on
Also a Flute. I'iceolo, Tuba,
Kopranii Kiixophone, Mil-- It
Cow Hell
nl Pile,
Musical
mngical net. Musi
This has been
sell at once.

y
i

e,

0. J. PISHNY

Cello flayer.

fit

'il

I.yrle Theater

North

Flrt ft.

Gold Medal Flour

i

fr

.

b.

-

V

.

.

Eventuall- y- W hy Not Now?
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

--

.

"''

uul,

I

tgaia.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

ii.rn

j

SIJ..VI

for

M

j

REGULAR CONCERT TONIGHT

I

ii

AT 8 O'CLOCK
THIRD FLOOR

-- PHONOGRAPH

DEPARTMENT

I

Strong Bros.
25D AND COPPER

Heelden.

W. Mi'Uuade,
J, A. Harbin ft Hon,
A. W. Havden,
I. yon A Axtell,
W. R. Morrlwin,

-e

gpu-nUl-d

cash only
Show Window

J.

A. Mcleod.
by
ald
u iiewHpnper owned
I 'lorn, V Contractor,
plaintiff: ami mulbloiiHly nnd withr.eerunn
Ayera,
out probable cause procured anld
Whitney
of the peace to lsue a warrant
Kanimry
H.
paid
P. Co.,
for the
of plaintiff upon
i in
Htm hlin,
c barge.
.1. A. Htrunuiulat,
That wild Ju.slice of the peace
Pun bur & Iieuiichnmp,
au Id wurrant thereupon, nnd the
t're.x-en- t
Hardware Co.
Plaintiff una on the T'.h day of July.
J. U Hell.
1M, nrreMied und lmprloneil tindir
Kind warrant of urreat for the gpuce
llrl k Contractor.
Kd Iymbke,
plaintiff
of three hour, nnd that
wan obliged to and actually did give
Anion Anon.
Hinting on traitor.
bud in the um of ll."'"i und proA. Chauvin,
cured hi releoae In euld nrret to
C.
K.
answer euld charge.
uuler.
The plaintiff ullege that the auhl
'. C. Xoneman,
Kdiiaido M. (Hero mudu fcald 'hn,
llomero Ad Sign Co.,
K. Hroney,
against said plaintiff and procured
V. Zamoro,
plaintiff'
mnlidntigly
and
arrest
T. M. Iielahnyde,
without probable ruiiKc; nnd plaintiff further allege, that the auid deIt. I Aaron.
by
IMiiMisr Contractor.
fendant Inspired
other perK. n. Ilerry.
mit! filed the ubove mentioned rrim- nml a, lion ugalnst thla pluintlff for
Sam Wngner,
no other purpose thun to
Injure
Harry Hude.
plainilfT' good name and reputation,
Mimmi Mason Conlrai-tor- .
und to hurt plaint iff in hi cundldncy
Jullu .lobnsoii,
A. Ie Tulllo,
lor the Itepubli'aii nomination for
longiigsniHii before the next Itepub-I- n
K. Iialllno.
an tate convention for New MexI.btrb-a- l f 'i m I nw sjura.
ico; and plaint Iff avw that uld deNnh Klectrlcul Co.,
fendant ha repeatedly made atule-incnA riio Huning,
that rata rriinlti.il action
Jne K Kdmoiidaon
ugaliixt plaintiff were InHtituted for
We pairoliize thoe Who pair inue
no other pin pose than tu injure and ua.
defeat plaintiff u auch rimdiduto.
JAH. J. V'lTAW,
(Signed)
I'laintiff, therefore, aav that he Secretary KxeutlVe Hoard orgunlgvd
him been injured In hit reputation tn
laibor.
Hfion by ald acta of Ihe defendant
und hua been damaged In the gum of

nil

e

..atH-Df- i

W.

!

-!

condltlona rare,
full, with the nihil c of Jamea 1".
Mullen, HUperviwi of the Mnmuino- uni foicM, Chairman John Heaven
f the county road board yesterday
laid nut u tentative route for the gee.
lion of the TiJci.ih canyon loud thai
the couiiiy la to lonylrut t. According; to pfh.iii plan, the county will
aMHiiine
the iiavroll and the copt of
i ill, ells, end the forest le rv I, e will
Miipeivc.. the work. The
rvlce laid
n Uni piece of mud to Tijera on the
ntnuh within the foret bnuiularleH,
and Hanger Si boeniiiirx of TiJ'Tu.
who acted a foreman of Ihe Job, under the direction of Mr. Mullen -- one
of the expert cnginecM of the Berv- li c- - will have i lung.f the county

f'nnidf ring

Hero,

M.

lending to Injure the plaintiff In hi
good name and reputation, appeared
llallego. a Justice
before Jeu
the pein e of the precinct of Lo
I. una
In
uid Valencia county, and
mnllciouKly and w ithout probable
jcuiu-whatever charged plaintiff be-- I
f.ne an 1,1 JuMlcn of the pence with
having unlawfully und filonlously IIIn ied al. I defendant in and by meunn
'of two nnii les printed on June i!9
innd July 1. 1I4, In Im Opinion I'ub-lic-

-

Social

Special $3.95

i

I

Regular $43 to $17.50 value,

Silk Dresses and Fancy Cotton Dresses, all
new styles and new materials, regular
$7.50 to $10.00 values.

i

J

Velvet Rugs

Ready-to-Vca- r

i

cf Future

Larchmont Wilton

LADIES'

,

'

Filonday's Special

rr?- -

ulu-ge-

-

PIONEER BAKERY

n

11.-2T- ,i

I

one of our ovens nulla a
e
that la mom appetUing to the
hungry. It a the nwn t odor of goil
oread, poxitiVfly p::re and tlei lileilly

,.

ri,ii

e

Till-- :

,e

fr

in,,-rai-

M

il

r

;,,,

i.--

jra

,.me-thin-

-

,.,,,

''--

..,..,

itf

.,.

.o.-r-

orr,.M.,(,,.,t

Muff

irewioiiM

1

I
In which tl
fore.
reputation i f the poultry di piirtmcio
hua apread.
The m hniil children's poultry exhibit
expected in he noteworthy
nnd large. Interest In the allow wu
aroused liv thi egg i nut est held lnt
winter under Sii. rlni. ndent Keith's
direction, and every winner of a
retting f egg agreed at that timu
la exhibit Ih result nf the hutch. A
number of I hi Ii Mill
have ulrcudy
written regarding epace fi.r their

.

g

Number of Exhibitor will Ex
ceed First Estimates. Many
Trophies.
Children! Con
test will be a Feature.

enwa tfs
Where Quality Meets Price

I

1

-

.

.

THE EVENINO HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

FORI
Baseball
(Tha vrine' do nut Includa
day's reaulta.)

Now York

Lu.a

M.

ill.tlll.it

-

Philadelphia
Hrooklyn
I'll IhIiki Ktt
..
ItllHtOII

3

SI

3"'

,'1

3,1

'4r'

30

!I7
41

44

ilil.am

41
41

HI

41

WiiHhuiKlon
I.'iuih

I'l

3'

r,s3

"'J

3

31
34
34
41

3"

3

33

"Uy

I'lllHliiiiKh
M. Lnul

III

'lll'URl

'i

Ni--

'k'4

4',:1

4'':l

..

ll

Kil-lifv-

It. II. i:

mi3

Yik

111

Si

11

2
4

nml

own, ii.lt;

I

1

League Experts. Two Shutouts Among His Triumphs.

12

liclhl und
Cullla and

Ul

OUT

1

.

H

Walter

L. Brock, Winner of
Recent Aerial Del by nt London Distances Competitors in
Run to Paris and Return.
.

lily

Butt:s
The Rexall Store

11

'

29c

,

with Peanut Butter, a

II. K.
Frank I'.akiT il..o not uhc
4
3 .
KiihIihI) uri.hi'.
Ilu fuyora a
4
8
Imi
n tho MuiyluniJ Mopup
O'Nf.ll; tho Siberian Slu-- .

tli

11.

1

11

39c
80c to $1.25

ami

SEE

WILL

KIDDIES

cro-- "

pound

FIRST

THEIR

PHONE

COURT
G5

11

p

GAME

BALL

1

;

'

Y. A. LnlieiiH rvalKiieil
n chicken
lospc. tor today uml turned tl.'i Into
city
the
ireaaiiry. The money iloen-- l I
repreHi-n- t
Imet that Luken ha col-lled, hut a lino that he paid.
L.ikcim la an expree
meMaenKer.
Ho wui mrerti.'d thia week on complaint of a all I. who aald he took a
Hllvcr I.
i irom her,
II,, allowed
a tin hadae hearlnic the word.
"Chicken I nxpector," to her und ahe
Kave bi n the bracelet under til., belli f that he w.i.1 Home kl'id of u

cm-tie-

1

,...ln

H

11 :

j

CLAIM

Chas, L. Keppeler

GOETALS

.(

ra.-c)-

11

officer.

'-

PERMITTED THE

x.--

4-

a

3-

l.

NINE BALLOONS

Charge will be Authority
Given by Canal Zone Chief

D

FURNITURE
CROCKERY,

.

Siinu t niaRaxine

STOVES, HOUSE

Tent and Awning Work
In our new location

Chas. L. Keppeler & Son
Phone 0G7

--

r BIG SPECIALS

of the

(lei. rue V. I loci hula.
command of the I'linuma lone.
Thia tin alated when the men up
pea red before a I'nlted Slate com
mlaaloner today. Mr. Fit Id. Itohert
iFowlei. an aviator. Ililev K. Hcoll
author of the article, and Hay I'll
hem. a moelna picture num. were nr
rented jr'trnli.y hi the liiKlaiice ol
the war depnriinem ai ling tlui.iuh
John W. Treaton. Culled State attorney here.
No bull wan required
and they were rele med on their ow n
hen the
reroinixance.
iae wn
r. lied today before Franc! I. Krull
It wa
1'nlted Statea coiiimlH.l.ner,
cmimied until Aukum 1u.
itiley K. S.ott Hiild he waw n..w In
lie a.'liploy of the war department
aa an experiment!. r uml limtru. lf.r In
.'ii pplnv bomb from un aeroplane
hool.
at the Kan Di' tto uviation
"The aole (.urpoHe of the fllitht
L.il.1 Mr. Field. "
to Rlimulnle in
B ivirpi 111 h inri.-- ai'i'i .m.i ituioii 101
E imiltt-iraviation In Ihe I'nlied Ktut
wrii-l ign far behind
ran opr. 111 a
1 tionK"
"Colcnel fl eihal not only aav
n
l vi
n." h id Foaler, In pro
let'inR hi innocence, "but he wiahed
ua the heat of u k und ald he hopt
the Icturv would turn out well
of Colonel

Estimates Cheerfully furnished

First St.

one

11

we have room to properly care
kinds of taitv&s work -- Sleeping Porches a

401 South

und

three olliera anu'ed
with hint nl
havlnif diacloaed military aecrela ol
'the I niled Hlatea by the puhllcutlon
of an illUMtruled article reealinR
'
l'aniunn rnnal fortiflCHtloiia, will tie
that the plcturea were taken and the
aernpluna and fliahi aero the Ixth- mu wag made with the perinlHui

FURNISHING GOODS

for all
Specialty.

(Ity 1oanol Wire 10 terming Herald
Han r randa. o, July II. Tho de
fenMe of Charlea K. Field, editor id

111

li

i

1

I

IN

I

.

r

Library Furniture
You,

can't afford to miss the great MONEY
SPECIALS in LIBRARY TABLES and
we are offering the next seven days.

SAV-IN-

G

ROCK-ER- S

11

prli

1

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
We have a few

refrigerators left at our LOW SALE

PRICE.
Don't forget we trust the people.
II

J. M. S0LL1E
g

Phone 422

AnU

.....iiimI

223 S. Second.
11

VhiTliH of India IN'ail.
London, July 11. I.mly Hartllnke,
erino of India, died today ut h
lioHpiinl here lifter underKoiiiK an
opeiiil ion.

SAIL FROM SAINT
LOUIS

Trunks, Suit Cases

TODAY

Elimination Race will Deter-- ,
mine Third American En-- j
trant in International Race
Next October.
UT IUM-- d

Wire to

fCretiltiK

St. Ioul. Julv II.
will anil from here Ut

lleruld.)

Niau bailooiiii
Una uMci noon
in in
nunonai iiiiiiiiu.i ion race to
en
determine the thud Amt-ii.atrant lor the Ini.-- nallonul r.t. e th'il
will alun from i iiiku I'ily next "'- f..r
tober.
The I'ltern.itional race
the J.i me (lord.-llenii'tl (lip an. I
(..untry in entiil.-.- l to
each coiiipf-uni- i

j

I

JMMWIiaBaaWMagaMII

!

II

I

IF

YOU INTEND TO MAKE A

NEED OF A TRUNK OR

TJ AIlE

HANp.rJFY

NOW

OFFERING

tiatf.

SALE TRICES. c'nEAPEST
nnnnc; vv. dtlt

I

1

Supper

IN

ihree entrain.

the order In which
Follow ina
the baa will be rclcaeed at interval
of five minute, the flrat one alarum:
al S o'clock:
Flll "HoohI, r." pilot. Warren
lta..r, rirnokville. i).; aide, llorheri
l(....n. .n of the pilot.
Secoid "Amen i III.;" pilot, lir.
Jerom,) K inafbui v. New York; aide,
Clarence Wynne, Philadelphia.
pilThird "Sun Frmclaco J 5
ot, K. S. Cole. SI I.uIh; aide, 11. !.'.
i':meron, HprliiK'it Id, Mo.
Fourth "I'm le Sam;" pilot, Pa"l
St.
able, WilJ.
liam II. Treft. St l.ou).
Fifth "Mia, H. 'iii;" pilot, WHlliiii
i
nn able.
Achtniinn, St.
Hixtll
"Aero Clull of St. Lotila;'

After

and Leather

i

July..uu, !(!,

THE

Elw

t

AT

ANDijP.T0-SPECIA-

L

TllE

Special

VERY BEST MADE
--

1

XT'

Iml;

I.

tin-r- e

ral
on ale July Ilih to I lib tro
anil July 16ih
iliiKlve, with final m lira limit Amnwt IHtlt,
low a hu atixners.
V. 9 "V
lu-al- tn

W

h

TO

Account Mountainair Chautauqua
Summer School, State
Sunday School

otlK'r tvn nil Um

i

I

I

l.

401 SOUTH FIRST STREET
SECOND-HAN-

.

u rI
lold JipIko Cratx in
Luken
Ihi luorninK that it wa all u joke
but the court couldn't
thn point
al.d coltl y ankl'd !h Volunteer pool-ul.ukeiia paid.
rli.mr for II"..
diMHled ti m i f of thu lot due, und
I'ettirneil th bracelet.

pl-i-

NEW AND

!emnanfs

CHICKEN

,

at

I

SI 5

1

s

1

Silk

-

Kour hullt. layer vlaileil ll.ineNetli r
It
Akron, u.; aide, M I). Tre:n-eliNo matter what tion purk tomorrow. 1 lie Kiiimiia oi
week.
Akron.
happena lo Nam
olutnliua and the Klka will play:
or Am.s..
fit of St An- It. 11.
conttnticH to Ket
Hurrah). I; IVnlHiiKHri-- , 3.
the liaMeluill for the
Ihonya orphaimite. and all the little tTTi 'FTJr'rTMT''W PTTT TTP A
Klrat Kunie.
It. II K. hreaki.
rphana l k enoimh to attend will he
n
no mm mm
Hufiai
Ni Kit
I'onililioiiM In I Ii.ki
mm imx S 7 1
it the mime. It will he the II rat "'- -i FIGHT FOR DAVIS TROPHY
miiKt he awl
llaltitnore
hall aaine eve!' wll for many of
l.oioc
1l.fTer1eii:"
Krapp, M'.riiHn and ful, when Huh 1'erdue
Kdhhh I'tty nl rlt. I.i.ui.
They will march Into
the
liaile that 11k cm him lo SI. I.ooey Ihein
I'btlr, I.Mvmne; yini.ii and Kinwll.
iol H at I'hl'IM.i.
1. 1.1
Wlrn to KvcuIhk li'ralil.l
park In a body. 11ml their preeem e Uy
nhoiild he not the leaat llitercmmK
Wimbledon. July 11 The KiikI.cIi
feature of the ocennion.
team lompellnn for llm imht
They will ae
real biincl.11 II, nnd,.n1H ilw le'iniB trophy had morn
w
ho (1,f ,
will the fana who turn out
,v ,iiy
winnlim the ain- hould niiinler a multitude. There
h,
fi,,,., , 1,.. Fre tichim
,,.. wm. t. ., ,hl.
la 110 other R.i'ne
lot'Mi't with .,
the contcHt. nml fan money never at the hcKilllllllK of the Week. T. M.
went for u more worthy
than Mill roKordalo. however.
Mux
heat
St. Atilhon a orphamiKe.
.'. while
llerm.'t by
The Kniahla have a MtronK team iJaiiie C I'.irki. had to
the full
and will Ko into th aauio deter five mcIh hi'Tore dlHp.iKiiiK of Max
SNAP-SHO- TS
mined to even up matter with the
NOW LOCATED AT
.
by
. 4
Klka, who defeated them ut Tra. lion
Park aeveral week UKo by a cl"c
core. 1'iuy will atart ut 3.30 o clo k.
i.i.ni KMi m;w vci)
Will be paid for inforinnlion aa to
Defense of Sunset Magazine
Identity of tho party who burKlar
COMPLETE LINE
Ir.ed the Comb bar.
Editor to Government's
T.
MITCIIF.LU

l4aw.

and

pilot, John Tlerry. SI. T.oiilx: aide, Al

1

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Wool

Von II. frin. .11. Jr., St. ;...on
Orphans to Watch Knights! beit..,....tl,
"U'...u..u nl.. Ill '' t.ilo!
and Elks Battle on Diamond .1, din Watt. K.iiihuk City; aide. W. F. Gay Express Messenger, Chas-- .
,r"y;
tened by Magistrate, Turns
Fans c".mK,.f";kfor Their Benefit.
111)11.111111,
r.iiinin
;
aide,
in Badge and Resigns as
lphlu
T.
nli
Atherholl,
I'lul
Ihnr
Should Turn Out.
I'hlllp Sharplea, I'hlllltlelphl.i.
"Official" Poultry Chaser.
Ninth "lioodtear," pilot, It. A I'.
will he nrphaiiM' day nt Trac

u

S li.UIK.

Xailoiuil Inmi',
i')iii.ii ii.lii.i M rim inn. ill.
Nn Yiuk nt 1'hli ano.
I ni"ii ut SI. IiiiIk.
AiiMiimn

AH

INSPECTOR

1.

Thilu-dclj.hl-

TAKES

FROM

Wc deliver free and freely

:

:

the total dura.
.iiincy wiui 7
A
.ids, ol- -

become very p.Kjnilnr In
Kifxlnnd
Mine hid urrlMil hern from Chicago
I Ao
eara ko.
llfiolll ll-- loM. tbn Flen. lllnuii. wum
the aecom'. to r.tturii to Hendon. Ho
arrived ol K :' p. ni. havInK tak' n
4 hour
und 14 ml., .ic to neenvn- pllrh the homeward Journey,
ill
total flyliiir tlino wua Is hour. lk
llllllUt'H.

summer candy, pound

loi.

ii.it

Ii.iuim tin. I :i;l minute
(I...1I.I0 J
Hon ol In
.in.)
h.cirH. 3 liuliul.

n

ll time
im hi iitriwtl r.roek received n
ureal welcome fi.m thn hlilio crowd
to-inhl.'d III the
1n ha

Chocolate Molascs Crisp

11

r

4--

1

II.

f

n (I

lcaol

Vitrei lo V.teuin
Iter
London, Jnlv II. Tho nero1itie
r.i. . from London Ui I'nrl nml, back
t... lav wiim won hy Waller 1.. 'Hroek,
ihe Aincrl. un iilrman, T ho
curled off thn aeruil derby around
heaLondon and tha. I,
ter air race.
It ruck arrived nt. tho Hciulon uern-- I
.In. me Juki oiiiy.ilf- - London nt 4.2S
p. 111, having laK-iexactly
three
lionrH and a half t. (ly from the lim a
A
his fly-- I
ai ro.li otno oiitHldu 1'nrN
ln
imio ni tho icilward journey
Horn II. n. I. .11 lo J'liiin waa thn o
oiiloii-to-,Mm-

I

Everyday Chocolates, 29
flavors to the pound,
per pound.

I

.

f,

a

tv

lh"

-

110111,

Onii of Dip toiiiiiioii aixhUi
thn tlulit In I'.ii.x wiim nix or vvvi-TIk1, 2; Wimlinn, I.
JoM'Iiiim-I'; lM'Uoil. S. Kli'Vrn
a liar nml
h.iuxliix
I'lill.nlill'ha.
Hiori-It. II i:. x!mimiiK to i in h i.kt
other
that Jim k
x. tiitl"!
n
mm
7
0
2
6
0
mil
rutroit
4.
J..imoii eoiililn't he III eomlltlon
l.uls
VaHhinKii.
4
3.
ID
0
hi
..
.Inn
mix
York, I. Klrt WanhiiiKion
he drunk.
i l.v.liiii.11 i. .Viw
Jiuiihk. II. ill,
HulllT'l'M.
t(').1o.K
(
KIlllH'.
Llm
liliin,Mini
HianuKo;
ll.ikrr,
and
B'c-0KlndlrtK that the dutleH of n rop
1: I'lfVi'laml, 0.
Svw
Henry.
!
often called for Miup'tnuiR finlitmK
K ililf ,
Al Kill. ink returned from the
Hoiiton, 4; C'hl.imn. 1.
S,
llniHIiM. I; AllilHli-n- ,
fori e.
Kirnt
II.
It.
i:
UMinc:
I'ok'rnl
1
4 i
si. liiiin. . ami 0111 nun nn
it.iitiitiiro, 4; n.iniii... n.
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Spruce Up"

rhone No. 504 for Ideal Cleaners and Fres3ers to have
your suit or dress cleaned and prtsscd
and promptly returned
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Ideal Cleaners and Pressers
W. E. GRIMMER & CO.
415 W. Conner Avenue
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE
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Quart Size
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Two Quart Size
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This institution has earned the confidence of the
public as an absolutely safe depository for their
money.
"his fact ii well demonstrated by the steady and
uninterrupted jjrewth of deposits which has char,
acterized this bank' since organization.
We cordially invite your account, whether small
or large, and will always be pleased to afford you
every assistance within our power.
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h.- - murder of MatjI'Kltl I" a.
id lo wita a poltliinl blunder. In Ibia
he ia aupporte.l by the whole Madoro
familv.
O
IF KANSAS waan't h prohibiiio'i
we
miaht iiieatlon the authenalnle
ticity of Ihe atory that eleven pl.tirie
fire have been cautied by the friction of tall i; ratio nhlppltiK aualimt
wire fencea.
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of NeW Books i .. y .1
at the rubltc Library
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are enxikol jioae aa ITouieaalvea, alip In anivHr.
a buay Hill" attempt to make po,,d
roKiile leiidcrahlii of our force
daimhlcr, and madn her aole devlaee, In
litical
for Ihemaelvea out of uae ii aa pollllcal pawti. There
aavlnit an annuity In hia mother. what the
d
Hona An
I'roareaaivea have
iiolhlnti dolnit. however.
I'nim that year until her eyea cloaed
down III Dona Ana iinititv ," county ha
Ihe pace for lh
In death Myra at rove for the vindiK
aald l.ylton It. Taylor In Santa
ao.it h weft In rond bulb'lti. She ha
I
cation of her leKiif rlahla.
Mr. Taylor aa i hall man of proven thai Rood roada mean mot
totlay.
In Scptemier. 111.14. a tract nf land Iho county I'rosri aalve coinmltiee In itr.aiieiltv for every cttir.cn: and no
up with man who hua worked BKalluvr thl
of lli acrea owned hy Clark at hia I 'una Ann county haa llli'-who proKrexa can he elctted doRtatcher
death wna aold to the city of New the eneiKt'tlc younn huatlora
in Icana hy the men In whom It had have been puttlna the rollera under In Kotia Ann county. '"
been conveyed by Clark'a execulorl. thu ohl Ko p vi Miirin crowd In liona
Mr Tailor mentioned no name.
In June, I it'll, Myra, with her hua- -' Ami.
Il wna one of the odiloi'a of Il la well known, however, that MaLlewellyn de.
band, made her flrat formal appear- "The I'roareaalve," pulillHhed durlhK jor W. Henry llana-oand aire to break Into the loultlal are
campalKn.
ance In Ihe rnurta, when ah filed a l.te . onmitiitloii.il
I
you
n"
polntiim and would like to be In
toailion
petition praying Ihnt the will be an- with an 'I told
nulled and the exerutnra be required with the ol her lYoBrceah e to the to alale that he could deliver the
eoun-lIt
wna
predated
remove
taxea
in
Dona
which
hlRh
Ana
votea
of
to aurrender to her tinaaoaalnn of lha
I'm
Il la alao well known thai State
eatate. Mr. Whitney died while Ihla the campnlKn orann would reault
Two from the Itepul.llcan conatitutlon.
nrocreaa.
In
Senator Holt, who waa Identified
IlltUatlon wall
yen i a Inter. In Halt, ahe married Ktl- - J ' The I'r.mi eMvea nrc alill illHtlnct-wnr- d with an attempt to rent ore the old
'
"'l Ml Ta!or. "and road HV'Htem at the laat leRlalalure,
'" ,,,"
tlalnea, a ho died In 1847.
tncreaelna III numhera In th" la trylii
to reioiip Ivl.loru Armij'i
-- ..
t.. c..i....
air...
t oiinly.
our work tau t flniabed by a and Rot him in ue Hlxakcr of the
aualnal Ihe city of New Orlcnna, and I. m ahol. We
put liona Ana'
liouae.
waa commenced In
other bum hiKhwaya on a have
biiaineaa bit in. and
F'lom Mr. Talor'a remark and
were Inaliluled
asalr.rt Individual
imiu.-inieipilKiiiM
titircna have
other aiRiia of the llmea. however. It
who had
obtained properly Irom the
liepiibli-ca- n
lionda;
'iO.iiioi
ill
a that aotiiebo.ly hna wrlilen
pea.
a
but
Ihe
II.
Clark'a executor. Appeala In many.
crowd toiiiiht the ettra IMi.tlOO aomethiiiR on Ihe Wall down In Dona
If not alt, of theae notions wera ear. tooth and toenail. They object to a
Ana that n blind man, even an old
rled lo the. aupreme court of Unilia-lan- a modern ditch
It Rivea them Ronrd politician,
can read wilh una
atiprema
Culled
Hlntea
the
aid
ho chance to panel out pap anuuia hand tl. d bebipd him.
nnih-Ina- ;
court. Mown to the year
aubatantlal had been aeeoin-Pllarebut the ruling and Intimation of the aupreme court had given
h'mp
cinRiu.ofl
a degree of encmiroment.
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GO.
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In that year Mra. nalne
OA1.IAT
ANTIIRACITH, ALL HIZM
petition In the probate court of New
Tor lha Bra It Pari ol ill
leave to make early
Orlean prnyln
lf !.INi AND Ml! J. WOOD
KUMlft.
proof nf the laat will of her father,
BRICK AND PLAHTBRINff UMK
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made In 1111. but which had been
PHONE
deatroyed.
Thla
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and
de
a
proof waa formally made and
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a
number
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That hope
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ult w
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commenced
BUIIDING MATERIAL
Ihe court of probate of New lrlean '
hv that oty to rev oke he will ot
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.
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the will ol
IHIS. and
And the te.terai oircin ion..
faIn l7S revoked Ihla will In her
vor. Hut that declalen waa reveraed
by the Cnlted Ptatea court In 17.
I'NDI It M V MN .I MKNT
and In April. 1177. the will of II3
waa amiin probated.
definitely
waa
ttefore tha cae
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.
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In
favor of Mr
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been rendered
J. t". TAYUMI. Maaaer
tlalnea In the Cnited Stale circuit
court of I.oUliann naninai me
"ver
of New firlenna In May.
" rerlx year later the judKinent
.
lOn.-000duced to aomelhin le than.fantiary
Mra. Oalne died on

to be na Rood
And he proved.
"Um- - Woiiuin'a
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K. Thomon
t.M
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The woman
protect
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ahe
that
author, dotalaervlte hcraelf. nnd Ihe two together
fluid, whatever may he too 'oat to timl a piece of work already cut out
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them.
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more detailed nueatlnna
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commercial
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of
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clearing
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family waa a oun Hill named Myra.
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wna the cane. Bhe had been horn In
New tirleam. In 1X0:.. ahortly after
whbh ahe na placed In the family
nf n friend. Colonel Iuvla, of "Philadelphia.
In 1SJ2, Mvra waa marShortried to Wlllhtm W. Whitney.
ly after her murriaite. na ahe waa
tolna over aomo oA family lettera,
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ANOTHER
TIME PIECE
By Ada Pastaur.
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Painting Class of Woman's

J. Clark,

Ofl THE JEMEZ
t .

"

the aummer.

Mr. and Mrs.
M.
C. Travis and
children, HOT West Marble avenue,
Mr.
of
Mra.
and
kor
JoaePh
Pli
The tainting t laa of the Woman' F.nglewnnrt,
Wedneaday
left
In
Announced.
their automobile
Cul, are the glioma of
club enjoyed a very delightful meetMr. and Mr. A. H. McMillan have ing Wedneaday morning at Ihe home Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Hail of eld Albu- for the Pecos.
annoumed he e ngagement of tholi of Mra. K. Cameron. A delklou querque.
Mrs. Thomss Hughes and Mrs. fluy
daughter, Miim Ktlccn. In Mr. Lour-fnc- lunrh wna aeived.
lingers "have returned from Camp
The
K.
of Alhuiuetitio.
I
K
C.
hi
Krlaey
spending
fr.
O
Whltcomh,
they apent the last
wedding will lako iiliicc In the full.
The Mlerrolea rluh will meet next vacation In New llivhmond, Ind , vis- two weeks. where

Porch Tea.

Hnlunl.iy evening Mm. W. C
gave a most enjoyable tango
party In celebration of the Fourth
of July. The affair waa tlellghlf ul
throughout, not the least feature of
I he occualon
being the dclli lous sup-.r- r
which was served at midnight.
The guests were: Mr. nnd Mrs. K
A. Vaughey. Mr. and Mr. C. H. t'rni-tie- r.
Mr. anil Mm. K. I.. Hunt. Mr.
anil Mrn. Frank Stortx, Mr. and Mra.
Fred Canttcld. Mr. ami Mra. Joo
Van
A. F.
While. Mr. and Mra.
Delnae. Mr. and Mra Chirlee While.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Wilson. Mr. and
Mr. and
Mra. II. A. MKrflnrm.ii.
Mra. Harry Dugan. Mr. and Mra. I.
M.
Morris. Mra. Henry Coor. Miaa
K. Hoolrhan of Kanaae fity. Mtaee
Kllxaht-lami Aide Coors of l,us
Vegas, Mr. Charles II. Lembke and

Friday afternoon Mra. K. R.
gav a delightful ponh tea In
honor of her gueal, Mr. Inn
of Hampton, Iowa, who M
her houae gui'Ht for a few day. Mra.
Harrlman left thla evening for the
(Irani! t'unyon. where ehe will remain for a few day before going on
to bong Heaeh to remain about a
year. The lea waa deaantly informal and altogether en o) able.

Krlin

Pol-lor-

k

Har-rlma-

Guests at Los tunas '

Mra. boula Huning haa invited eight
ladlea to epend next Wednesday with
her at her aummer home In Lo

Luna.

Adams-Shield-

Wedding.

s

and Mie Helen
were
Pprlnga
Hhlelda of Jame
married very gulilly Monday evenIViercoles Club Ficnio
paraonage.
ing at the I'rmbyterlan
The member of thi' Mlercolea club Kev. Hugh Cooper ofllrlallng.
delightThey left Tueaday morning for the
and their fa ml lee enjoyed a
y
picnic hist Saturday In (Irand Canyon, where they will apend
ful
and will ba at
their honeymoon
(entry's drove, north of the rlty.
which was aerved at home at Williatna, Aria., after Ihe
The I ii ni-unuaually l&th or July.
noon was delicious and
Miaa Hhield la the daughter of Mr.
affilr,
elahoiatn for an
(lamea were pUyed during the after- F. Adam, who la the poalmaaler
noon and a general good time enjoy jd at Jemei town, and Mr. Adama la
connerled with the I'nlted Stale forhy all.
Those who were there arc: Mr. and est aervlre.
Mra. John Pomcrank and family, Mr.
Culklne.
Honor of Mrs. Bronson
Will
Pomcrank. Mra.
I
Mra. H Stcvcna. Mlu Anna Anaon.
Mra. A. H. Hronwm of F.I
aire. M. C. Swnyne, Mr. Iloy Volt. the gurat of her aunt. Mra. Frank
Mr.

ir. W. I.un I'lm e.

J.

A. Adam

II.

I

all-da-

Iu

!.

Phllbnck. Mieaea Candace
and Ada Phllbrlck. I.aurencc Thll-lir- li
k. Lillian and Mildred (lustaf-aoMr and Mra. ". U Moore. Mra.
K. S holme ami daughlera:
Rirch.
Clayton. Mary and Margaret Fnra-keNeva. Vcrn and l.eina Itlake;
Mr. and Mra. J. t. Gentry, and l.ynn
H.

Mra.

l'o

Atkerman, and her frienda are taking advantage of her vieit In give a
nnmlier of delightful Informal

n.

af-fa- ir

for her.
Among ihe pur tie

thla week waa
a pleaannt afternoon Wedneaday nt
whlrh Mra. D. H. Cam waa boiea.
A rtelot table lunrh war aerved
and
Menaul.
a moat pleaannt time enjoyed.
O
Thi afternoon Mr. W. W. Strong
about ten ladlea In Mra.
Informal Tea Castle Huning entertained
Hronmm'a honor. The lad if brought
Wedneadiiy
afternoon Mra. Arno Ihvlr aewltig nd nt 5 o'clock an
llunliig Invited a few young, ladlea In
lunrh waa aerved.
very Informally lo meet Mieaea Alice
and Kliiahelh Coots of Las Vegaa, Mrs., Woolsey Gives Mesa
who are the gurata ,,f their brother
Mr. and Mr.
A IVJilWi
and slaler-ln-laHenry Coors, Jr.
Mra. Then. H. Woolaejr. Jr.. gave a
I
veran
Tea
meaa pWnlc Friday evening In honor
M aerved on he east
da and a delightful lime enjoyed hy of Miaaea Allre and Kltiahelh Coora
AH'"' of laa
egaa and Miea Flor.-nrthe guesls. who were: Miss
an1 KHsaheih Coors. Miaa Flurenc (irunofeld. FH automobile carried
Orunstcld. Mlaaen Helen and Mrl; the party nut to the I'.ap where a
I
Mm. Frank Wlleon. Mr. Hen- - rielit'loua aupper waa aerved Iteturn-Inrv Coora, Jr. Annette Weinman and
tn the Wooiaey home, the latter
Miaa Aline Stern.
part' of the evening wa apent In
dancing.
r;

at

lo.

g

Meadow Picnic.

Wedneaday a cti.wd ,.f girl apent
Ihe day In the mcudowa, enjoying,
partb iiIhi l Ihe deluiou lunch which
j
they rookad over
campluc,
Thoae who were there are: Irene
Fee. Floreni e Wrillcr. Annette Weln"
man, Orate Hloiir. I.oular Treflen-berIiule Hell. M it ran r ( Flournoy, j
!

g.

--

KIHI RHiri

fllTH flillll

Hughe.

Katherlne
and Lillian

l.iMhllxiuri.e

O-

l,

MIIIMH
M Mlllen.

-

1MIIII-- ,

Cleora

Reniiom h.

A. It Keder.
father of Stanley
feder. the popular Albuquerque or-

gan lot now el inlying in New York,
haa Juat received word thai Mr. Heder
lina paaaed the rigid aaaocluleahip examination of the American (lull. I nl
with very favorable mark
Thla entlllea Mr. Heder to the degrea
of A .V !. O. Mr. Heder ia engageil
for Ihe aummer aa organlat and choir
New
dlriMior of Temple Kmanu-KI- .
York, and Calvary Mclhodiet church.

irgnt.

J.
O
Wedneaday
8i. John'a veelry Biet
The Woman'a Catholic Order ni
evrt.niK n Ihe home of Mr. and Mra. Foreater will give a picnic In "dd
tieorge Wru-eleThere wa a ahort Fellow hall Wedneaday night. JulV
t'liaimna aesnlon. alter whlrh a flea- - It. to which all member of th order are rnrdlaly Invited.
East Orange,

St. Jchn's Vestry Meeting.

N

Better Babies

for New Mexico

AVOIDED

That New Mexico Is a progreeaive
atale la being demon) rated at quite
The lateat atep
freqi nt Intervale.
thla line of advance la Ihe KeDr Timely Us of Lydi E. alongKahlua
ehnw. which la to ha held
ller
Finkham't VegeUble
during alata fair week.
The Woman'a club, with Mrs. John
Compound.
W. Wilson aa
Hkentan. waa the
originator of thla plan, and It W
BTra. ftowcra' Own SutrmmL
being mot with enlhualaam on all
Horlffdon, Main.-- "!
feel It duty I aldea. It la expected that all com
nwe to all aufTertflf women to toll what mittee will he appointed within two.
weeks and definite plana will be
I Lydia E. Ilnkham t
The commute on aelei tlrg
made.
"
ComVefetabla
Judges Mra. David It. Hoyd. Mr
pound did for me. J. II. Wroth and Mra. John W. Wil1
Ona yearairol found son la at work galling Information
s
myaelfgUrribleauf-A1- - concerning the prominent phyeli lan
17
ferer. 1 had pain of the state, and the five ludgea will,

'"
i

J

r- -

.

-

-

.

I

V

both aide bjkI
iUCh ft aorenea I
could aegrealy
trglcbta up at
in

ff

wsbad. I bad bo gp- pvuva ana waa ao
ret you I could not glaep, than I would
ba ao tired momlntr that I could acarcal
around. It
almost impoaaU
tl to mora or do bit of work nd I
thought I
would be any better un
til 1 aubmltted to an operation. I commenced Ukinj Lydia E.Pinkham'a
Compaund and aoon felt Ilka ft
new woman. 1 had no palni, alept well,
had rood appetite and could do almott
all my own work for a family of four.
I shall always feel that I ow my frond
D
health to your medicine." Mrs.
SowBftft, Hodxdon, If ain.
If you ara 111 do not draa; alonf until
an operation ia neceatary, but at one
Uka Lydia . llnkbara'a VegoUU
Compound.
a

fl

I

nvr

Vaf-rUb-

lo

UaY-WaB-

If you hftYethftBltKliteatdoaM
tlmt l.ydlav IC IMnkhnra'a VeffHav
ltn Corn K(iind will lirlp)nu,writ

Lydia K.llnVham MedlclnaCo.
(euuUdeatlal) Man.Mftgnfurftd
Your letter will lea oprnad,
anil aawrrt by a wunug,

Ui

!.
rd
o4 ttU la tlrkt rv3&4tac.

I

no doubt, be vhosen very aoon.
The motive of thla Hitter Kablea
how I purely educational, and lie
main object ia to Inculcate Into the
mind of parents the aut red duty of

caring for and training their children, eo that they may develone a
uund body a wel aa a Sound mind.
The Intercut In better babiea haa
In the paat few
become nation-wid- e
yeare and attention haa been railed
to all forma of child welfare. Those
who are leaders In thla movement
are atrlving to tench parent who are
Ignorant of the fundamental law of
child life, ao lh.it the babiea may
thrive Instead of barely exist.

literature which ha been published fur the Child Welfare ahowa
In New York and Chicago will b
obtained for distribution at the New
Mexico conteat.
The Woman's club has proven Its

ardent Interest and staunch support
by offering a bank account of
1
tur tha champion baby at the show,
and Mr. K If ego Haca has donated
two sliver cups for th best twins.
Th Intereat and enthueiaam concerning thia lataat progiaMtiva move-mria widcoread and there la no
doubt but that all wnu are tailed
upon to axalt on committee
will
tonelder It a special honor and tha
each para.' a will do everything
lo make Hi flrat Heller Hauiee
snow tt Ntw Mexico a bug auuca
pua-Bib-

tti'

S

-

e--""W

Region of the Sprinr; More
Topular this Summer Than
Ever B:fore. Adams-ShielWedding.

::

.

7

arreawaaaw

sw t
neealdl
M, July - M;s
Shields, daughter of Dr.
Helen
J. M. Hhlelda. and until July I
al thla place, wa married
Monday afternoon. July Klh. to Mr.
John A. Adam of the forest service. The ceremony waa performed

(gawetal

f.;t-i"'aV'

iting his mother.

Mr.

C. A. Htowell,
Kid
South
Hn.adaay, has gone to Oallup for a
vlalt with her daughter, Mra. M. II.

and Mrs. W. I). Finney of Williams, Arts., are Ihe gueata of Ml.
Oeorge Frune,
121
.North Fourth Schult.
al reel.
Mr.

t

di

p

week with Mra. K. Make.

C1PE0

PEOPLE

I

Mra.

Club.

Mrs. Keim Gives Tango Party

1

IM ALBUQUERQUE

r,

Mia
Mernlce lleaaelden and Miss
lavureen Aaaelln are In Santa Kc, the
Oeorg
Clifgueala
Mia
of
ford and Mr. William Pomerank
lleaaelden slater,
have gone to Ocean Park. Cel. for Mrs. Albert Clancy.

ant anrlal lima waa enjoyed and It
i ream and caka were aerved.

Miss McMillen's Engagement

FIVE

Jeme Springs,

.

poat-masl-

x.

--- -

N.

H

;

In AltiiKiucniue.
Itev. II A. Cooper
Mr. and Mra. Thoma K.
officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Adama will
Sosm fraaa "THE HAND OF HORROR"
,ng
Mra. Harry T. Johnaon.
Went
and children relumed Wednesfor the present at William.
This i an ate nf horror. There it add. of the InsrMoll variety. For it reaide
Pllver avenue, la enjoying a vlalt from day from the upper Pecos, where
Arix.
yearns
all
something
us
in
of
that
with
a
from
rlicks
of
thrills
the
moment
(Mvr.
Miaa
Jonea, of they have been
Mr. and Mr. A. W. Ilsyden are
her
Hcrtha
for Ihe past two for something morbid; something exannouncement until the hnnh. Jr. very camped on Ihe Ceholla, and expect
Topeka, Kaa.
Weeks
some,
something
horrifying
minute it crowdrd with more exciteciting;
lo remain for about aix we,ka.
which makes our breath come
ment than it would lake a perfectly
Mr. and Mra. Charles Fnlrhrother.
Mr and Mr. Frank Hukea hae reMr. F. A. Murphev and daughter thins;
of a sensacuirker
and
creates
clock
crowd
reperuble
tort
to
tixty
into
with Prof J. It. McCullum and hla
turned from a motor trip lo Ihe left Wedneaday evening for Califor- tional feeling between the third and minutes.
flaughter. Mm Ijtura. are camped at
White moiinlalna of Arlxoua and nia, where they will spend the resi fourth rib. We declare our antipathy
few days' fishold aawmill for
Taos, .V. M.
of the summer.
!t it not ftftrrt that the F.riitnn Com-par- the
for Ihe morbidly "reel" and yet we
ing
prenrntt a thriller, but when it
have an insne deiirt to gare upon
Mra. M. L. Albera and Miss Clara
Mia Kvelyn Snyder of
Mrs. J. K. Ilannum and son have
Angeles, aomething rral morbidly.
One modort it maket tip for all the time it Hlueher
arrived laat night for a
gone to tientnr to vlalt friends and who formerly resided In Albuquerque,
ha lmt. In Ihit particular piece time
ment we 6mi ourselves disliking
ramping
trip.
relative until the flrat of Heptember. la Ihe guest of her brother and
scenes and the next we find
count! for everything, and the plot it
Mr. Karl Shield
of La Junta la
I:ikI around the fare of a clink, which
law. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman ourselves craving for an ovrrdoae ol
Miss Helen Wlckham la In flallun, Snyder, 41 doulh Walter street.
the author taw ht to place in a tterple here visiting hla old home. Ha witall that it creepy. Such it the inconlater
vietttng Mia Laura Cartwrght for a
four hundred feet shove the earth nessed the marriage uf his
sistency of humanity. Il is incurable.
Then, to at not to deny the surlienee while In AlbU'uertue.
And jtiftt brcause it pt incurable, and
Mrs. (I. Foley of Kansas City, arfew dnys.
Mr. Llnua U Shields, auperlnlend-rn- t
one thrill, which they were rightfully
rived Tuesday evening and Is the impossible for us to overcome this
of the Snn Diego grant, haa reentitled to, he putt the hero on one ol
Mra. Ibmbc ftarlh la spending a few guest of her daughter, Mra. II. K. singular trait. Mr. W. II. Durham hat
from a trip over the grant.
drama which bull the hands of the clock and hat the turned
written a two-reDugan.
weeks In Hi. Johns, Ails.
Mra. W. K. Read, or the Head
naughty villain lork the door in the
fair lo create a violent heart artinr. on
on
the Rio I a Haca. la viaitsteeple so that the man. who it on ranch
Ihe part of thoe who witness his
Mr. snd Mra. Hurry C. lliller and
Mis Ruth Bright, teacher of domlng friend in town for g few day.
might
delayed
be
horrilying
with
from
time,
thriller
the
title.
"The
returning
exMr. ft. U M. MrAlllatcr huve gone estic science In the city schools,
Mia Motile Clement
yf Man Juan.
to earth until hit wallet hat becu
pects to leave next week for Calif- Hand of Horror." It it another one
to Colorado for a two weeks' campColo.. I vlalt Ing Mr. J. W. Miller.
1 might
piece
of
ttulcn.
those
time
and,
ing trip
ornia to remain there aeveral weeka.
The Fourth waa celebrated here in
e aeveeeaewa,aeevaeeeaeveew aaevea.eeveevews
a quiet way by aome of Ihe AmeriMrs. F. It. Hornby and son. 114
Mrs. lrma Harrlman of Hampton,
residents with a aix-l- I gatherer. loyal, thcaa apfcHa, aummer Sun' can
North Rilhth Btreel, left Monilxy for) la . Is the guest of Mrs. It. It. Pol-ling In one of the homes.
Patriotic
day evenings ahi.ulil bring enough colors
a several weeka vlail In Chicago.
She
k for a few days thla week.
were floating everywhere and
folks to fill Ihe room. Can't you tell Ice cream
Is en route to Long fteach, where she
and cuke added a festive
aoini'onp?
Mr. and Mr
F. D. Riak. Arthur will remain for a year.
touch to the avaning'a enjoyment.
Mia
Balmon of Santa Fe,
and Helen Hiak, Miaa F. Harrlaon
Salome
(.old ami Itroadway Church of t'lirlit.
who has been ' visiting In the home:
Th
Rector's Aid of St. John's
and Mr Oeorge Taylor are sojournm.
a.
Illlile
at
school
Ht. JoIiu'h KplM 0Mtl.
of Moses Abouslemen, ha returned
Kpintopal church met Wedneaday afing at the Tecos.
lien. 27. th, 39. Memory text, home.
ternoon with Mra. F, Iteeman of
Corner of Fourth street and Silver "Ho Khhu
tlcapiaed
birthright."
hla
s venue. Archdeacon W. K. Whrren.
Mr. and Mrs. John llcrkenhoff and Keleher avenue
Dr. and Mr. leroy Hroi k of
Sermon at II a. m. "The sixth
reitor; residence, 1S09 West Tijeraa
their dimghter. Mia Irene Herken-hnff- ,
were guest at the home of Mrs
uf
or
Coinmandmeni
Sacrednca
the
Mra. N. Wills haa returned from avenue.
have returned
from a two
J. W. Miller Saturday night.
Life.".
New Turk, where she haa been for
week' stay st the t'eco.
The government thermometer haa
Fifth Sunday aflcr Trinity. Holy
ChrlHtlan Kndenvor meeting at 7
tha past Ihrc months.
communion,
a. m. Sunday ai hool. o'clock.
Minlatry of registered from 70 to HO degreea thlaa
"The
Chriatian
:45 a. m. Morning scrvlie nml serMrs. J. Kranale. 0 North Kixh'.h
month no higher. The dally show-erMusic." ps. lin:J-- .
street, ia enlojlng a vlalt from her
keep the tempernlure down and
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Halley of Snn mon, 11.
Teachers' training cliiRa,
SigKvening aermon at
"Tha
lMego are the guest of '.heir aon and 7:45 p. m.
are a great relief from the heat of
Music:
sister. Miaa L. Uull, of St. Louie.
nificance of the Transfiguration."
daughter-ln-litMr, and Mrs. Ill
Proi eaalonal. "The Morning Light
ltllde study and prayer Wednes- the laat few days of June. And even
then It waa cooler than Alhuo,ueriie!
(I. J. Webb day.
p. ni. Cen. 30. SI.
Is Kresking"
Mr. Monte Powell of the Powell Halley", and of Mr. and Mr. Harry
Mr. t.d Doran, a member of this
Halley
Myron
Aaplnwall.
Mra.
and Venlle
Drug company, la snendlns a ahort
W. Turner
All are welcome to these services.
Mra. Aaplnwall are aiatera.
Their tllorla
W. Crotch
I'n lean there I an unexpected freexe year's graduating claaa al the t'nl- vacation on the upper Pecos.
mother, Mrs. Philip Krant, who has Te Drum
e verslty of New Mexico, waa tn town
men arc naked to come In their
II. Uiwt-yesterday, en route to Albuiiaru,ua.
been In Albuquerqune for aome time, Julillute I (en
C. W. Corfu
and be comfortable.
Mr. John Meeker or Helen spent will
covered the territory from
return to her home In San Diego Introil, "Salnta of Und' I ho Down
lictmon P. Williams, minister, 122 He haa
Tuesday In Albuquerque.
the t'eco to Santa Fe and her on
Is Krcaklng" .,
II. Smart South Broadway.
with Mr. and Mrs. Halley.
horaeback since commencement.
Hymn, "( Love That Cuata Out
' .
Mr. Herman Schwertsrs mnnakcr
Mra. Thomaa DlHIaaal. ' with
her
S. Hrnya
Fear"
Mra. M .O. Chadbourne and chilffcrmau LuilMi-aa- .
of Ilia Harvey curio rooms, haa retwo little boya. la In town. She will
PrHjaentallon
regone
lo
to
Pecoa
the
dren
have
P. Krelaiiimar, paalor.
Itci.
turned from a liulneas trip to San
see
Ihe
Sulphur
to
before
returning
Ueeesaional. "Thro' the Night of
main for several weeks.
A Herman aervlce will he held
iMego.
.
AlbuUeritie.
Dark anil Sorrow"
J. K. Pulne
allemoon al 1.30 In the CenMr. and Mrs. J. H llerndon and
tral M. K- church, corner Arno and offering. "Andante Con Moto"...
Mr. and Mra J. A Weinman left
l'lr-- .l
Mi'tlS'dlMt
slater.
Mrs.
Herndon's
children
snd
avenue.
Centrul
WedneRday evening for 'he eaat to
t ik in
Dunlevy
of Knnls.
Miaa May Ida
Corner of Lead avenue and South
I'
gone about two months.
Anthem, "Come, Holy llhi.at. With
a
( 'i ll. i r lea
lai ar
TVxaH, have gone to California for Third street,
Ural ln'Jiytrrlan.
Light Divine"
Iluttn
Cinrl.y.
Kditli
man, puator
Corner of silver avenue and Fifth Pi iat I u do
Mrs. Annie flreenwood, mother ol two ninths.
Edward
II. A. I'oi tet field, super-lli- e atreet.
deiironeaa.
A. Cooper, pastor; resIlutth
i
Mra. Charles
Mr.
J. Hulllvan and
Sundny
acbool. idence,
ll.'i South
I.iii,e Lester, daughter of Mrs. intendcnl of
Walter alreet. I'relud. "Iniermesso"
Huet
Walter Oreenwond. hna gone to her
prealdi'iil
Fpworth 1'huuincy A. Foreman. associate "oering,
gone from Teauque. Harry Frank
Felix
haa
loiter,
It.
Kraga
In
Providence.
homo
for
"Perenade
former
I.
1.
league.
choir,
John
paator:
Knlkriilurx.
0
(it
where ahe waa viaitlng her grandpaKuat Central Anthem. "Lord, W pray Thee"..
residence.
an extended viait.
avenue.
rent. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Metcair. to director.
Roberts
x
V
Sunday
..
11
guvst
school
nt
Public Miiliip at
ia a. m. Morn-In- s Poet hide
in. mid
Kd wards
Mr. Charlee &. Kuni la In St. I.ouln the Pecos, where she la the
p.
worahip
Ii.
II.
liev.
al
Communion
HiIkIiI.
Hie
aerv.
AI"nxo
Ii.
in..
her auni. Mra. Neill H. Field.
Chaiiea J. Andrew, dlraclor: Mia.
on huslneiia.
preaclmiK.
Suuilay ach"ol lit 9:t."i u. Ice nml reception of new members at Kenworthy, organist.
this rirvire. Kvening worahip at II
aervKpwoiih
to
expect
devotional
in.
(Hattys
Ii.isni'
Mandell
Miss
Mr. William
liolde haa returned
7 p.
lend- Sermon by Ihe pitalor.
Hchi-iMusical pro-pllea provoke profanity ml
from l,ong Reach. Cal , where he leave next week to apend two weeks lre al Specialm., J. Frank l.,vei.
ra m
er
munlc:
pmlanlty won't remove Ihem. Doan'a
at the Pecos.
haa been for the paat few weeka.
Morning
Morning: Prelude. Anthem, "(5'd
liniment la recommended for itching.
Duel. "I Walled f"r Prelude, "Adagio in A Flat"
blaeiling or protruding pile, hi,- at
Mrs. Ada pearca Winn will aing. He Merciful."
Mr Allen K Peik. of Ihe I'nlted
Volckmar any drug store.
by Handel. Ihe Lord." Miaa Chailotle Trait, John
Trust In the
Stalea fnreat aervlre, left Wedneaday
I) Knlkenhiirg.
rualliidi'
perMr
waa iirxt Sunday morning at th Congrefor Kan Francla-o- .
Me
l.ny
Kvenltig
nt
lieoi
Will
"I
lormrriy loeaien in Aioiiquerqiie ion gational church.
A
hymn B"lo by
Down In Peace."
now ha his headquarter In
Mr. Ceorge Suiiina and daughter, John D. FalkeiiliiirK.
e viaitKllwtbeth, of thla city, who
I IcM lkiptll.
Mr. aid Mra. T. I. Tulle and eon lng In Herkimer, N. Y.. their former
Hroailwny and Lead avenue Sunaum
delightful
a
having
home,
are
have gone lo their
ranch In the
4' a. in., prof. C. M
to spend some day school at
northern part of the alula and will mer. They expect
(iasM'a for
Drake. sup riniendent.
spend Ihe real of the umnei 'here. time la New Tork City within the all ages.
next few weeka.
Itev. Horace Slrong will prea'h at
Mr
id Mr. L. C. M Klwaln are
a. in.
Mr Alfred Orunafeld of thla cpy. II Theia
moving tod;iy Into Ihe Harry I r
will be no evening eervlce
on North Twelfth alreet. The Mr. Charles Soles of Laa Vegaa, and hut the young people will meet at 7
room have been redacoiated and the Mr. J. Van llouten of Itaton. who o'clock.
Invitation Is exare In Wlldungen. tier many, will anil tended to Aall cordial
to unite with us In any
We desire
on
July
you keep ia mind the fact that
the
country
for thla
ateamahip Valerlimd. They will land of the services.
this rapid expansion of ur business and caMr. (Jrunafcld
In New Tork July
(Viiiral Annuo MoIImmIIhI.
will return to Albuquerque about (he
CenCorner of Arno alreet and
middle of August.
pacity
facilities for serving you has been
tral avenue. Samuel K Alllaon. pas71
K.dith
reaidence,
tor;
South
YOUR
Dr. A. n. Short la haa gone to Col- street;
17,'iH
attained only by the most careful and conser
Mtns
phone.
Mar
orado Springs snd Denver. He will Hanaeom, deaeoneas.
be gone about two weeka.
Sunday aiiiool at S.t'i a. ni ; T. M
vative methods.
superintendent.
Doiria.
Kvery woman who epend
Preaiimia
X
p. in., con
the Huinmrr at tha aeaannia.
EMBROIDERY WORK
service at II a m and
m
In the mmmtain or at
din led by Itev. Oeorge If. llivun.
BY CHILDREN ON
faahionahla watering place
Speiiuj
mualc
both morning and
ehnuld lake with her a few
We offer to our customers every accommodaDISPLAY AT ART SHOP evening, by ihe choir.
bulUvg of
I lev il li'liul
meeting of the Senior
tion possible to sound banking. We have for
Fpworth league al 7 p ni.
Miaslonary
amiely
The Women's
The ahow windowa uf the Newyour use every madern banking facility and
comer Art Shop will conlaln itilte a will hold its regular montlily work
W.
unique dtMplay tomorrow and for social at Ihe home of Mra. J, afSnuth Arno, Turaday
several days next week. The work Parker.
convenience. These and our most courteous
frum 3 to & p. m.
done by the children of Ihe embroid- ternoon
Wedneaday
evening prayer aerv li e
ery claaa will be shown In the ahow
attention arc
your service, no matter what
windowa. Thia claaa la made up of at X p. in. Teacher training cluas at
children ranging In aga from six to 7:10.
the size of your account.
fourteen yeara. The children go to
tiili-lla- il
Science.
Tha Art Shop twice a week, on Tuesday and Thursdays, during the sumCbrilian Science wl Vices nre held
to Impme and beautify her
mer vacation seaeon. and receive In the Woman's club boililing. al the
romplealon and protect her
free Inal ruction In embroidery. Ther corner of Seventh at reel and Hold
akin front tne liuiotiig sun,
blearhlng winds, and damp
are perhaps fitly children In the rtaas avenue, eveiy Sunday motniiig at II
Bight air.
and some of them are developing de- o'ciiM-kWedneaday evening air vices are at
rided talent. A few more children
The surest sniarantee of It
could be accommodated In the (lass II o'i llN'k.
rwt'eiUoo I th (act of It
bean
The public la cordially Invited to
snd as the lessons nre free It I an
In a lual ue
excellent opportunity for young girls allend these wry Ices
n a rI y
Sunday a. IumiI hi a !." i.Mm k.
very
quartpubto learn a
tar
useful art. The
er of a cn
Heading room In the N. T Arnilio
lic will find tha dtepley In Ihe
lury.
at Tha Art Shop tomorrow building, room N'o. IX, oHn each
It cannot
very interesting.
week day from : to u p. ..i.
he urpae1
th rlirf
of tan, piitii.- tA, PauJV
I iitlman.
W. fre,klr
SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO
and
otherf
Cornor of Sllvr and Sixth. Kt- ALBUQUERQUE, NEW Ml
blemlliea
HOLD UNION PICNIC
WMP.I
P. Itchueler. D- D.. paator; par
the complexgut
sonage,
ion.
Sixth;
South
phone
SCHWARTZMAN'S GROVE
At Irtisxlt
Our congregation will al Ihe nuns-- 1
and
lository.
ing aerv li e observe (he Lord's eup-- 1
Blorre.
The Sunday schools of Albuquer- per. Sunday echool In ch..ige of F.
United States Depository.
que
planning to unite In a big C.
t. Ksn:i
a. m
t:i.
picnic In Schwarumun'a grov
on
The theme for the comWoed
J7 Crast JaaH street
July II. Tha parents are expected
al 7 30 p. m. will he. "I he I'hrla-Hu- n
Sar
NCsV VORK
to Join with the chliuien in celenrat-In- g
Miiiiatry
Martin
of Music."
ii
and also In preparing tha loach Johnson Is the Fndeavor leader. Mts
baakeia ai 4 a very iarg attendance l:iia tieiger will sing.
la Ui'jksd (ur,
vungtr and old yWith, our psplt.
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Asks That Road
Give

Old Ties

The

to Settlers
SILVER

ABOUlliRE C01TIES

CITY

TO BE DELUGED

WITH

liJ TURNED
TEACHERS

LINE WITH FUNDS

HOTELS

FOR SAIJ

DOWFJ SIX HUNDRED CARS

DIEGO

OT

A

OF APPLES OUT

HAVE
CHANGE

.

OF

ROSWELL

After Waiting Years for an up Roosevelt and County Commis- Those Who Tailed to Paas Estimated Crop will be Large
to date Institution They are
as Last Year and Fully as
sioners Latest to Vote ApExams May do SupplemenNow Coming in Bunches.
Good in Grade. Spraying
Dispropriations tor County
tary Work at Coming SumProgress the Word.
Finished.
plays at Exposition.
mer School in Santa Fe.

aetal f'orreaewaasrsies

la

Krrtl

k

July
After wishing, ulrtiKKlliiK. Imping
liruyinK
for years fur
hold. Silver Cltv I"
about In 1.. fieliig.d Mini imt only get
hill
llcccntly li
OIH',
lluli In
two
o.iiipHtty was formed tn build u modern hotel of one hundred looms, to
A
Valuable plot C lit
lost t I "MI.OMII.
property ill the corner nf Market
and Imllnrd ntrc In has been pur
chimed from (ho Masonic bulge ul n
rohl of 1 4.0IIO, ami (.hum fur Ihe
building nin now on exhibition In the
office nf I he Cleveland
dunlin. r

silver City.
nuir tain but

Klcg

N.
M,
'I pours.

1

1 1

.

Kantu IV.
V , July II - me
coiiniy after ani.ilnr U IiIIhik Into
iu
line, n r i
fiin.lH in have H
renoiircec Mini it ml bum inle.iinlely
at the S:ill llleilit
le leHcntc-It wan I'.ilf.n i .iiiiiii (till net
lion.
the pace with an n ppi oprial Ion ol
I .'.nnii M.t . upon r
rm b
ti t
I'liinml-moiiJ. .1, Hhuler.
Then
(nine I. una county Hlth a lU.oou up- r..pi Iali. .ii M.te.l after Coiiiininnloner
Hum T. I'laik
(he oppnr- I mi it y
a
mill l.iiiin county neier
u bet of ti nt kind. Cl int toiin-IWar third with li.lino. after Colonel Twilchell bad mn.le ft rounliiR
npeech to tlu- Killer City commercial
clii'i pml Coin:nlf nloner Clark hud
pirmnnl'y lookeil after the proponi- II n.
Chuvea emmly
fell Into :;ne
with a IJ.0IMI appropriation, Coinnim-nioie- r
!uy A. Heed and Colonel
T It' hell ex'.billiilin to the ItonMell
cominrri Inl luh why It wouldn't do
for Chavea county to be left out ol
the nhow. Simla Ke cnu-itwan fifth,
after a commit tee conHlMina of Ju.liie
John It. M. KIe ami I'. ml A K. Walter had aililIeKBi.il the rommlnnionern
mid Colonel Twin hell iiml John K.
Ktanffr-- . alno
appeared before the
hoard to rllnrh the matter. Then
Valencia county look Up th,. propi.Bi-tloColonel Taltehell explainln tho
need of tha county being well represented. Telearamn received today
.

.

1.

I

l

cr

over-look-

iille-nlai-

v

114.

-

Local capitalists are now planning

a hotel to riM In the neighborhood
of Ixa.finn, nnii In be built on 'be
lot hi lironilway and Arlxonu street
While there la n trying need for on'
hotel. Hip time la not ripe to liull.l
two. In any event Silver I'lly In
sured of ii hold nni there In great
rejoicing throughout the community.
With a beautiful now tiu.tit'U tn-- i
ii built In mission sty.c. work fn
which will In. begun In a few weeks;
H
in w $.'.'.,ii(iii hospital, which the
ludu-of thi- town nrt- building; four
I.Iim ks of paved streets; a tlOO.'J'HJ
hotel, aiol Ihp prospct I of ornum Da

-

-

electric llahtn fur Urn main
streets, filter City la going ahead hy
leaps ami hounds, rroepcrity la
ho inn panned nrou.nl.
Awwunr II. 11. Metis bun completed
the tax returns for 1114 showing the
45,UUU, or
asHcnst-valuiitlon to be
an Increase of 170,1100 over tant year.
Assessor J. A. Shipley has' sent hi"
lax rolla to the hoard of equalisation
ul Ha n I n Ve. The returns nhow the
vhIiic of ilr.mt county property lo he
l:'ti.0HS.337.0(l.
largest iteina
Tho
ate: Mineral lund. tlUI.441:
on mlnernl lund. $1.f
IT. 2, town
ol and hull.liiiKH,
$(,S7u,7u;, and cattle,
ial

tor-tulu- ly

l.t.H,-railroad- s,

H.o:.2.8i.

Ucrae

I'm r In, a. resident Of T
rtitd hero early Tuesday
morning from pulmonary tuberculoma, lie had only
In Ihla rliy
for the hint two month, Ifeceased
yearn
old and a native ol
i
New Vork I 'My. lie was an engineer
ly profession, end was connected
ritati-with (he I ii ii
rei latiiution
service prevl.mn to hia hint illness,
brum Iim , it.-- , on the Kl. pliant llutte
projeil.
Id. was a member of I.n
Cruccs I,oilKc No. 1 'J. II. 1'. 1. K.
He la survived by a mother, who

Cruccs,

a

In New York.

'ne l'i the mine and energetic
work of Mill
W. iluifi.ril. deputy
name Warden and head of the Hi Ivor
City Kportniiicna aiw.M'iiition, Hie l.iW
relative to shooting w.iieifoal has
been changed.
.Several y. am uu
congrena passed a law iowijiiu
lur.ln and for M.me n.i-oor other New Mexico wan phi. i III
the dlKtliet with I he Kolllberu Hat.-ImtcH.I of the w.nl.in ataliiK.
Thin
prohililled the hiinllim or die kn
after lieeeinbei K.lh. Tinier the new
riilinic the neanoii la em.nilf-- . on.
moiiih, placiiiK New Menu i In line
with Aiuonii. ti'.
III. Hit county Iim been treu'ed to
a niiinl.er ol ueiieroiin lainn recently
In d.iim ipien e of wlin h Hie iirnxa l
almost knee h.uh. IC erj dunil i:i
jeinn and loyely ai:d the rvuntry
liexer looked inoie Ih tut If ul. Accordingly everybody In happy hal the
nejll hneekera and Ihey ale lnill lnK
about the aohlcn cliinaie we urtyer-tiMHut it in hi. nl I,, pleane all; our
alck frieniln toiaet the ten moniliR of
aunelune and fail to realize that the
rulita mean bountiful rropn ard itood
l cf and money
for farmer and cattleman, to nay liolhlnx of pbiiiy of
(.Hid enta for the nica jiiun miiu U
tioliiH the klikltiK.

j

llnnsevelt and Curry
counties In which Colonel Twltchcll
and Commlnnloner fiuy A. Tteed have
been at work, also will appropriate
ndeiiiiita Kiima, an that thun far, ax
leant, eight "f Ihe rminilri hnve
aelxed Ilie rppnrtunlty lo draw
homeneekora and land buyers to
their domain.
They will have the
pick from five million visitors to the
Han nieico exposition,
or tho cream
of the nation's population, fnr It
goes without saying that people who
travel to sea world's fairs are
of at leant moderate ineann and
energy, who are dealrablo clllxnna fu
any common wealth In acquire. Another opportunity like thla will not
come Muain lo New Mexico to make
a bid for Invent.. ra and developers of
latent resources, for It Is a foregone
conclusion that the Han liego and
San Kranclncn expositions will probably be the I t Ht of their kind, at leant,
for a Jim i many yearn to come.
l.
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ANOTHER COLFAX COUNTY
DAM CARRIED AWAY
Sprinaer.

N.

M.,

U.Durlnt

July

he hea i y taina of lb paat few dn a.
hii h Iiiii pul an eniirmuua aniounl
of Mater In the arroyaa and creikx,
I

the Ura dam of the Jarlina ranch,
17 mile, went of the city, broke, en until
a lona of auout fC.OUU.uu. The
break la 40 feat wide.

ESCAPES

'

iBAlSllSScAflTELOUPE

IHspalcli M Tito llorapl.)
Santa Ke. N. M.. July II The
state corporation commission today
K.tigene K.
received a letter from
Jones of On. urn, In which Ihe writer
nskn that Ihe power of the commission be exerted to force the K.I I'aso
At Southwestern railroad
lo give lm
old nnd abandoned ties to settlors
nlnng Ihe line for une as fuel, In
stead of piling I hem up along Ihe
right of way and burning them a
la now being done.
I ginning Plays CJihxt Prank.
W. tl. Kelly, occupying Ihe Clns-so- n
residence here, had an experience
lightning Inst night which
with
startled him. While sitting In his
hedr.iotn a bolt struck a light Mire,
shuttered an Incandescent globs end
Jumped four feet to a dresser, which
was set on firs nnd was burning
fiercely In mi Instant
Tho flames
were extinguished without
serious
KNi'lnl

damage.

linn Can I ct tin.
Howell Krvlen, son of the state
cleaning'
land commissioner, while

automobile In the garage
the executive resilience
Inst night, learned how It feels to
le adjacent to a gasoline explosion.
Ti..ing Krv len was using a small elec.
trie torch, when in nme manner Ihe
globe wan Miatt.-icand an open can
of gasoline promptly blew up. The
resulting fire was put out without

bin father's
nil Joining

diimiige nnd Krv leu was not Injured.

CHAVES COUNTY MAKES

NEW PLAINS PRECINCT

I

N NORTH NOT BAD

AT FORT SUMNER

AS REPORTED

0

T

HOMER

Reports to State Engineer and
Being Laid for Biggest
Good Roads Headquarters Plans
Celebration on Record. Crop
Indicate They will Soon be
is Now Ripening and is Finin Shape for Auto Travel.
est Ever.

I

X. M ,

Tu (u m.

yesboard of commlnn'oners
terday mailed a check fo. Il.lioo to
the New Mexico board of exposition

The
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't la taken
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"ticclly on the blood
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fit

Kum ly l'vu

con- -

the

1915.

Ingall.
Melt III,.
MelJuly 11
Hot Sprlnsn. Vh.,
ville K. liiK.illn. flrmniler nnd railroad mm. died hero early today of
..

heart failure.

Q The

classified

page
throws out a drag net
your lost articles.
tJOut of many hundreds of these ads annually printed, scarcely
ten per cent of the
finders claim rewards.

people

the

Iteplle
Panta Ke, X. M, July 11
honest
in
Kort Sumner, N. M., July 10. Kort
reciiM.I from the renuein for Inforrclebra-ti"- n
In
preparing
ner
Sun.
the
for
mation on road conilltioriH inn Hi ol
world.
of
annual cantaloupe .lay.
here nl::le thu the recent nilnn have
Augin
early
probably
be
h
Mhn
will
daiuaiieil tho roads much lena than
ust this year, us tha cantaloupe crop
mourn your loss
vac at flrat, reported, according
coming In earlier than usual. The
t
'nude today at the local la
Ho fur. acreage of cantaloupes hiTe is the
good roadn hcinVlunrtcln.
until you
tried the
exthere Is nmhliig In any of tha replies largest ever planted and Is in crop
Which In.iicaten that there will lie uny it pi loyally fine condition. The
for its
one
nei'd for anyone to abandon his In- will bring good prices snd practicalcon-Hitern ion of making the trip lo till" ly all of It In contracted for.
Way
lo
relieve habitual
tine
The lummcnlal club will have
city for the good road meeting In
til. .ii m to lake regularly a mild recovery.
day ar- laxative.
cantaloupe
charge
of
the
automooile.
:in
iati Ttegulels are recIjc a
Stale Knglneef James A. French rangements and It Is planned lo nuku ommended lor thla purpose.
i'- -i lured
today that the road from tho celebration a hummer.
box ut all drug si ores.
thn north was pnsnnble right now mi. I
tht when soma of the Places still
wel h i.l dried up a little more II state asking them lo attend tho comHeretofore
would Ua In practically a good nhnpa ing good roadn meeting.
have taken no active
as yr, axcept at ens point wheie the rallroadn management,
but It Is
alight repair ar necennary. Thes, part In roud
ha tnii, h ordered and Ihey will be felt that an good mails benefit the
rnmp'.atrd within a day or two, Mr. community and prosperity in the
Trench fleclnred that th Mors river, community means Increased business
to Bet
the rroet serious olmincn on the road, for tho railroads, It is lima
This, In Mew of
hud receded and lhat automobile Ihein Interested.
on most
sere now panning It e.nlly. Jle cr.mn-e- modern poll-In le. in existence
In s car
himtelf, ha declared, nf the roil. In the stats, It Is Hot
curetted wil ne C'lficult.
without difficulty.
It I., well know i. lhat the roud laws,
P. Johnson, suervlnor of the
Im
tho first sensmn of the
Prrcs national forest, asnerted today paseed by lint
resulted In Increased
thct the mala road north snd south
During your producing years you should form the
administ ration
tha forest was In splendid eon-ll- ef llclpncy for
atan
Is
repotted
II
is
there
and as
habit of saving a portion of your wages or income,
I), r.atdwln. chairman of the C..- - tempt on foot lo repeal these lawa
management
then when time has rendered you feeble and unfit
road
f'lg r.uiniy road hoard, wrote In lhn and throw the
ihe roinU throuxtii.iit Colfax eotiniy, back Inl. i tin. hunda of Ihe county
for active duties you will have no fear of the poor
to be traveled bv the motorcade, in commissioners, the roads snstx latum
ponsihtc
mustering
nil
at
officials
house or of being a charge on your relatives.
In good ehape and will remain no In
strength agaliiat any change In road
the fact of anything less ilinatrou
Is
not
the
better.
Begin
statutes
which
today to save. Guard against old age and
for
than a flood. "It will lake a flood t
keep the motorcade front cronnlng The coming contention will tan.'
ticknev.
inensures looking toward the revision
our count v." be nald.
of the existing laws by the
The good road headquarters will of some
any repeal la to
end out later Information an f.ii as next legislature but
This Bank Pays 4 per cent Compounded
be fought hard.
it Is received.
It Is felt that with Ihe r.. Iron at.
Quarterly on Savings Accounts
the heaviest taxpayers as a lan In!
RAILROAD MEN ASKED
tha state, lined up for road Improve- tak
mnl a long step will hate
TO ATTEND THE STATE
en
vrevcntlng any return I'M
ROADS CONVENTION the toward
system
manp'altleal
of highway
ageuient and the aaso.ia(ion officials
to get Ihe railfacta Fe, X. M.. July 11 lleeng-nlxln- g are trying strenuous!,tho eonnt pieties policy of man- roads lined up. They claim lhat the
characterising moat rsrriers are as much Interested as1
agement
now
railroads the local good roads offi- anybody else, mo so. In fact, be- cials tro today preparing Invitation cause they contribute mora to thej
14.
to go to all railroad c facials la the roaa (una in mi wsy o( taxes.

Don't

hluti-mer-

have
best chance

Age Has No Terrors

for the Man who has Saved

-

d

bun-Inlin- e

There la more Catarrh In thi Motion of tho rountry than ail other
diafanee put toflethur, and until
l.ial few years waa auppoaed tu 4e Inureal many yeara
dira hie. For
iloctora pronnunciil II a locnl dlaeuae
and ptracrlbrd lo.nl r"nidl', and
V Cotiatanlly ImiIUik lo rure with K- treatment, pronounced It Incur- Science haa proven t'uturru l
Vnni it ul loiial dineuM', and there- -

Is

payment of t:,ini(i. whph was
donated to the exposition managers
of Ihe San Plcgo fair in 1913. The
last legislature panned u law allowing Ihe board of county commission-er- a
of each county to appropriate
amounts to the Han I'lego fair In
first

tJThere are many

11

ti

'

I

Ik-c-

'

hand grenatles baking powder ran"
filled with dynamite and studded with

fulminating" capa. Digging flerculy
through wall alter wall they approached unperoolvod by tho enemy
and tho first bomb, flung from a roof,
filled tho adobo with wounded and
dead.
pall of yellowish amok
A dens
rose high above tho town awl. aa bomb
after bomb waa crplodcd and thn yella
of tha minora grew louder with each
success, the stunned tnvadcra bioko
from cover and Tunned heltorBkeltni
up tha gulch. Then Iherw waa a prodl.
glous shouting from the Hnnoratis and
more than one triumphant grenndlei
y
swung his can of giant powder by th
DANE COOLIDGE
tiling and let It snianh against tha hlU
'
"Nits
ricMst
Art
In a terrific, dcoustlon.
Kim" IsIiiIm" sw.
In tha big house all was con fun lea,
VIM
.
AWattsaifeDON LA
Soon tho cheers of the dofendera hero
nldod victory and, In spite of all effort
to restrain thm, the wlvea of tha
tCopyrtght, 114. by r'rsak A. Mousey J
miners ruahod Into tha open to gasa
('onllniiml from Yesterday.)
upon the triumph of thulr menfolk.
On the hilltops the Ineffective robe!
Hud km w that courage wa Ihe cno riflemen rose up from behind their
thing laiVng It was tha one lliluc stone wall to stare, until suddenly
that wna always lacking In these Mex- they, too, were seised with a panic and
ican fights. The Mexlcun band takes raa to and fro like an Is. Then, around
but Utile chance when ho goes to war.' the curve below tho concentrator.
Aa for thn Mendoias and their Po- - tall man came dashing up on a pure
noran miners, they were properly white horse, and behind liim. rharglng
chagrined at their waste of anuininl-liuas be charged, came tho swarthy Ya
and swore by f anta (Juadalnpe to aula of Alvarex. their new rifles gleam
light It out w ith hand grenades. Kveu Ing In the aun.
aa their leaden wrangled tho Mexican
1'p along the hillside and after tha
powder men were busily manufacture fugitives they ran with vengeful eager
Ing bombs, and all th while the su ties, racing each other for the highnt
perintendent was glancing to the. around and the first shot at the reb
south, fur swift couriers bad been sent els. First Alvarex on his white horse
to Alvarex. the doughty Kpaulsh ha-- would be ahead, and then, aa they enrlentlado of the hot country, to bvg countered rocks, Ihe Yaquls would
i aurgo to the front.
blin to come to their relief.
It was a race and
Twice before Alvnroi had met th
at the same time 11 waa a rout, for,
rebels. The first time be sxike them at the first glimpse of that oncoming
well and they ran off all his horses body of warriors, the cowardly follow
The second time he armed his Yauuli ' rs of Dernardo Pravo took to their
and Yaqul Mayo ratichcros against beds and fled.
them and drove them from his domain,
Hut over the rocks no f'hlhuahuan,
Irflicllug a sanyuluary punishment,
no matter how scared, ran hoie to
p of
Since lh on he bad been itching to,
a Yaqul. and the pop.
engage tlieni In a pitched battle, aud rifles told the fate of the first luckless
when the word reached hlra he would stragglers. For the Yaquis, alter a
come. Two hundred and forty Yaquls, hundred and sixty years of guerrilla
all armed with repealing rifles, would warfare, never waste a ahot; and aa
follow at Ma back, and even with his savage yells and the crash of a sud
boasted thousand llernardo Hravo den volley drifted down from the rocky
could hardly withstand their valor.
j heights
the men who had ben
the rebels parleyed, demanding slcgod In Fort una knew that death waa
a ransom of millions and threatening abroad In the hill.
to destroy the town, the defenders
Fainter and fainter came the ahot
argued and reason. d with them, as the pursuit led on to the north and.
hoping to kill the time utull Alvarva aa Hooker strained hi eyes to follow
ahould arrive.
a nugo form that Intuition told him
In the open apace In front of the waa Atnlgo, ho wa wakened suddenly
house thn refugees gathered in an anx- from hia preoccupation by the touch
ious group, waiting for messengers of aome unseen band. Ho waa In the
from the front, and aa Hooker walked open with people all about blm
among them he was aware of the ma- Spanish refugees. Americans, triumlignant glancee of Aragnn. There were phant miners and their wlvea but
other glances aa well, for he had won that touch made blm forget the battle
great favor with thn ladlea by ditching above blm and Instantly think oC
the powder train, but none from Gra-cl- a Gracla.
or, her mother.
Ha turned and burrlod back to tha
Hud would not have admitted that corral whore Copper I lot torn waa kept,
he resented this lack of appreciation and there hn found her waiting, with
on ine pan of uracta. in fact no naro-- , h,,r roan all saddled, and she chal
ly knew that hn did resent it, but ha lenged him with her eyes. The sun
watched anxiously for any sign of an-- ; gleamed from a pistol that she held
proval from this girl who was to be. In her hand, and again from hor golden
hi pardner'a brido should be conduct hair, but he aaw only her eyes, ao
'
her safely lo the border.
brave and daring, and the challenge
From the beginning the Senora Ara-- ! to mount and ride.
gon had treated btm as a stranger, ac- j Only for a moment did he atand ban
cording to the code of her cla a, and fore her gaze, and then he caught up
Hooker had never attempted to In- - hia saddle and apokn soothingly to hia
trude,
ut If (Irar la still remembered horse. They rode out of the corral
lhat she wa an American girl at heart, together, closing the gates behind
he forgot to ahow It to him. To all them and passing down a gulch lo the
she waa now the proud Spanish lady, rear A;i tha town lay ailent below
thrown with the common people by them aa they turned toward the westthe stress of clroumstaucea, but tar ern pass.
away from them In her thought.
Tho time had come. Well ha knew
The conference between the lender the danger that lay between them
dragged on and messengers camo and aud the American line. ItaDgerw not
went with the news then, aftur hour for him but for her. lu the hills and
of debate, it broke tip suddenly in a psnsos and on the cactus-covere-d
row ana me emisaanea came naca on i plain wer thousand of men with
the run. Even at that they narrowly whom she would not be aalo for an
fire Instant, and against whom be must
escaped, for the rebels
upon them from the rldgna, and before guard her that ahe might be delivered
they could get back to cover tha safely to Phil. Aud he loved her then
dandy, Manuel del Key, received a bul- oa he had not believed It possible to
let bole through the crown of hia bat love a woman. He loved this woman
A grim smile flickered across Dud's that he waa attempting to save for
face aa be aaw the damage It had another man, a "pardner" who had
wrought, for he knew that Amlgo waa at the beat been reckless of every
In the lillli and a bullet ahot down trust, who hod been Unfaithful to ev
hill goes b';h! Borne trace of what ary promise. And acrose the bordes
was
his mtnd must have come to this man waa waiting for the woman
Del ,.ey aa ho halted In the shelter of Dud Hooker loved. That be Uke he
the house, for ha regarded the Ameri- to htm waa a more eevere tost of hia
can sternly a Aragon spoke rapidly manhood thai) any to which he hod
In hi ear Hut If they planned venbefore been subjected. That he bej
geance between thorn the times wera untrue to je trust h reposed In
not fiKht, for a rattle of anna came hint never entered hut nilnd for a moJ
from (he lower town and the raplalu meet. With a strong man's love fn
waa up and away to marshal his men her he thought only of how ha wsa in
I
to the defense.
conduct her suit ly out of tb dunger
l,u.
su iar id i no siors l mi itey nau sepi ; t. Ik ...nnn-.- U
under cover, patrolling the streets j Soldiers, mlnera, and refugees, men,
and plata and letting the volunteer women, and children, every soul In
fight, but now the war had shifted to Fort una was on tha hill to see the last
hi territory and hia ru rales were run- of tha battle. It bad been a end
ning like mad. For, matching treach- affair, bnt bravely ended, and aome.
ery agaluat deceit, the rebel leader thing la the dramatlo suddennea
ol
had ant men around to elip up near this victory had held all eyes to th
the town and at the first fusillade from close. Hud and Gracla passed out ol
th hillside they tuuia charging up town unnoticed, and aa soon aa they
tht creek.
bad rounded the point they spurred on
till tbey gained the pans.
Then It wa that the
A
ru rales proved their worth.
"I knew you would come!" said
the
r b Is appeared In the open they run Gracla, smiling radiantly as the
to tlia outlying house and, fighting paused at the fork.
from the list roof, checked th ad"flur!" answered Honker with hi
vance until the miner could com to good humored cmlle. "Count me In on
their aid.
anything which way doe thla traij
Hut In tha confusion another party go; do you know?"
of rebel bad rushed down the gulch
"It foes west twelve utiles toward)
from the west, and while the fight was Anapa," replied Gracla confidently)
going on In tha lower town they found "and the It comoa into th. main rose)
lodgmeut In a big adobe house. And that leads north to Kogala and Uada
now lor ma nrst nine lucre waa ngni - ueL,
I
Ing In earnest the
"That sound about right for u,1
fighting that la aeen at Its worst In replied Dud. "Uadadon'e th place wi
Mexico. While women screamed in want to head for, and w want to gej
the cua grsnde and tha Americans there mighty quick, too. If them rets
paced to and fro on the hill, tha boom cla will lot
an' I guess that's whaf
of a dynamite bomb marked the begin- they'll have to do whe.lb.er they wxsiJ
ning of baud
. J
JrLlot
If there waa to be casualty list In
this long looked for battle of Fortune,
(Continued Mouelay Afternoon ), J
could i
tJLnaV-;",rt'j'J14',tt-

Promises
A Stirring
Story of th

Mexican
Revolution
rv- -C

1

j

e

July 10. Owing to
the fact that ihe plains country In
Chaves county Is nettling up so fast,
the board of county coinminnlotier'
have seen fit to create a new precinct.
Thla w.m done at Ihe last meeting nf
the county commissioners, and tin
precinct Mill be known us Xo. IS, at
Roswe'l.

been rising an. falling dally anil It
bun been almost tmptu-Mbhtu it'll
ativthltig about
the forda or the
for
nhiftiiig s.i ml bedn.
While ul lent mg lo ford Ihe river
at the Kock Crossing, Kriink I,ilen-tuilost a valuable horn,, and came
near losing two more valuable nous.
II,. was di iv Ink' across In a light
kprlng wagon with his two boys when
one of the hols li unrig
icr the side
tumbled into ihe river. Ilin cider
brother Jumped in bin rescue, but
the sMifl current was to., much for
hem and seeing they were going lo
he carried avvny Ivileniino followed
them Into the river. He saved their
liven after s desperate struggle, but
while doing It '.he home sank in the
quicksand nnd ilrowned.
While trying to ford the river near
his ranch in his automobile. It. K.
Mi Kdr.ie came near losing both life
n ml car.
He Mia forced to leave the C
inr un It began to sink In the quh .
sand, nnd the automobile was almost
out of sight when
he finally obtained a team .f mules and pulled II
out.
i

i

Man Protests to State
Commission
Corporation
Against Wilful Waste by
Southwestern

Oscuro

i

1 1

I

i.

Land

of Broken

1

that

eiip-Itn-

ltoswell, X. M., July 10 Chaves
Ke. X.
New
M. J'llv II
will amount In
ti. ii hern who failed to .uhi county's tippleearncrop
or more this year
six bunili'd
In lie r'"ht lunlltul.. examluatlotin.
mid ihe number In u:iunually large. according o the latest estimates of
the orchardmen.
will probably be given an oppnrlo
J. It. Willi. y, liiMuctor for the
to recoup
their fallen forltinen enmity
horticulture board, slates that
fbroiiKh Ihe numiiier nennlon of the
in now about finished. Some
New Mexico Innlitule of m lence arid spraying
spray ing f ir the codling moth
m hone
eilu. all.ln,
summer school lire third
time, but only u few are
nieeln from AubiihI 3 to Auxust L"i. the
doing no.
lifter all the other lunt.lutcn anil
He slates that tipples are doing
Ten
numiiier schools have cloned.
1913
days
e by teachers of the nl.cly and will be Hhc.i.l of IheIndli'ii-tinnfirst xl. nle wilt give them Inniitiite crop, u' i or.ling to present
Preparations are now well
credit but If present plan mature,
under way for the handling of the
a pplleaiitn for other grnilen of certop.
While sonic of the crop wan
tificates will be given an opportunity i Inmaged
by hull
there will bo
to be examined.
good fancy shipment.
People from as far uw.iy an the pretty
The orchards have bad better atA i Ii in lc ami lb.
I'.icific an- - reuihtcr-In- g
thin season than ever before.
for ntleii.l nice lit the numn.ei tention
way of pruning, cultivation
In
nesnion, but the la rxent crowds W'lll noil the
npraylng.
nnd ' nn a result the
come from Southern New Mexico nul
Is glowing heiter, has fewer
the enrollment In. n Ihe lower Pecos fruit
wormn, li ml the fruit in liuiiging on
Sanvalley In iilemlv . on- iiler.ible.
the trees better, despite several high
AtiKUMt yvealher nnd its
ta Ke'n
winds which have been prevalent.
pl. t in ex. ii,, surroiinil.i t;.
of forest
The shortage resulting from the
streams, damage by hall was
Minvvcappcd tieaks iiii.l
In some sections
nf course, have noiuethlnit in do with extremely severe, but the area
was
this, but the program fo- - the sum- not Inrxe.
mer school la nls.i en ' an to attract
So far lis has been ascertained the
thoughtful people. Mho even In vaca- apple
crop over the I'nited states
tion time sel.e opportunities to Im
will be a good average one with New
prove the mild or to lay Ihe basis' Mexico,
running nbotit 10 per cent
Particularly
for university credits.
Interesting will be the cotirso In above the general average,
American archaeology
under thn ill- tcctlon of In--. ICdgiir I,. Ilewett for
the School of American Archaeology '
offers better fiiclllth.a for that study NARROW
than liny other Institution of the kind
In the world.
The faculty for that
courne In an able one. The course In
FROM DEATH
the nrchaeology of Palestine, Annyrlu
and Hah) Ion, too, under the direction of Ir. Albert T. Clay of Tale
university, offers the opportunity ol
a I'fctline
s'f a the feet of a reTHE PECOS
nowned scholar to learn the latest
that science has uncovered in these
or'.M'inI lands. These are but two
of a score of subjects that will be
taught. In addition there will be Fort Sumner People Have Exmimical, social and literary features,
citing Experience
with
excursions In Indian vlllagea and to
the cliff dwellings, archaeological exQuicksand.
Flood
and
peditions, the giving of I ,o pastures,
the New Mexico miracle play, art exhibits and miscellaneous entertainKort S ii .'liner. X. M . July 10. Sov- ments that W'lll make the Hummer
narrow escapes irom uroMiunx in
of more than ordinary tnter- - I'""
i tie in in licit
l'i s river end In the
est.
quicksand em oiiniered In the l iver
near here, hivt. occurred durum (he
we. k. and there have been one or
OA! two thrilling rrscues. The river has
S.inl.i

M. Hi. o

begin counting tne aeau.
With a fearlessness born of Ionic f
mtllarltjr with explosives the Bonoran
mlnera advanced valiantly with theli
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Jeff was Glad Afterwards it
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Northern Pacflc, 110 4..
Heading, Ml '4.
Houthcm Pacific. 1U.
I iilnii pacific, l.'.SH.

Hteel,

1

IN rAV
AN E&f.

Hint the lntereiale coiiiniere
tiitnUxlon hud ordered the ft. I'nul
nd to reduce rutea between Mlnne- in mill North and. Houth Dakota
dnla. The clnelug waa Irregular.
Cloelng prlcve:

Amalgamated,

FISHER

By BUD

.

occurred today in New
wven,
fheanpeakn A Ohio, the
iilii uuiuea and euine mor
obecure
u.i ka, producing new low recorda.
lie gelling appeared to be largely of
nilaln, following the announce-(icn- t
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Money Market
July

New York.

ier,
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M

Mercantile

11.
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Commercial bllla. Il.tilH.ISU.
Hnr silver, K!lo.
Mexhan tlollnra, 44c,
(lovcrntiiPiit
bond, atendy; rail- ml honda, eteady.
Call inomy nominal; no loan.
Time loiinn, firmer; gu daya, IVi
i

flit:

pontile,,

vJSY
THINK

clnn, IS ler rent: all
ift cent.

DO
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Cotton Market.
New York. July
middling.
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The Metal Markets.

New York. July II.

Metal market
l,nke copper, nominal; electro- -

ill.

riiic,

f

ll.iMi

874;

13

caellng,

Iron, unchanged.

.1.(24.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago. July 1. Enceaalvely high
intteriiturrii In the north went milled
wheat imirket todny after an enay
irt. The opening, which wa
to
rent c f, waa followed
all around.
f. a moderate
I then by a decided
upturn. Tear
I continued dry hot weather would
In nhout acrmua Injury of the IIiioln crop had a tilllllan effect on
rn. After opening Hi In
cent
ulicr, the market acored further
CARLOAD OF ITALIANS
LIVESTOCK.
una,
ON VACATION TRIP
onta hardened with corn.
tlihmgo l.lv.vtirik.
Advancing prlcea fur h.,g carried
TO THE FATHERLAND
P.ecelpta,
1.
H"g
Chicago, July
rovlnlona along.
H S5;
Hulk, f
a.Coo; hlilicr.
I'loalng prlcea:
rrnprhy nniniiil the
90; mixed,
Sept., 77tc light, D
Wheal July.
the I'aclfic co.iat whb
ie rloee waa weak, 4 to Hp under 8.90; """ heavy.
f .2 v .o ; rough.
by a carloud of toiiriala on
it night.
H.70,
M.23tfl.l(: figa. I'.TOtr
Hnnta Ke train No. 2 Ihla afternoon.
Corn July,
Pent., MHc
ltallnna In Ihe
atrody. There were forty-fiv- e
Uecelpta,
200;
Cattle
loalng prlrea were atrong at an adA. 4 0 41
(nr. bound from Kan Kriinclacn f'r
Iteevea,
aleera.
nee or 1 to H4c net.
a. I'l; at oik ere and feedera,
.V7"ii (lenoa. They were all aetting out for
Kept.. MUe.
Oata Julv.
:t
9.00; a vlxll to old ace iea, and every one
cowa
helfera,
and
8.00;
(20.71.
July.
112.78;
8rpt..
Pork
will return.
alvea, IMOtr 1Q.S0.
Lnrd Juy. $10 15: Kept., 110 30,
ere of the laboring
All of them
ateady-$4.00(Hheep Heceipla,
4,000;
Hllia July, til. IS; Kept., Ill .'..
rlaaa. but they had mad,, enough to
mieep, IS J0
00; yeiirllnga.
provide for a tronwontlnenlal and
7.i0, lamlia,
.5ui It.io.
irnnMiceanlc vacntlon.
llcixrt of tlie Condition
Hannaa tily JntiM'k.
A Jt oent Herald Want Ad will
Kanaua City. July 1 1 lloga lle- American Trust
Mill;;,
60W get what you want.
relpta. 100; higher.
1
80; pnekera and
1.71; heavy, 1H
and Savings Baok
8.80: light, f8.40ti
butchera. 8
8.00j 8 40.
8.75; plga,
Wa hava a complcta Una of Wall
f Albuquerque.
atendy
100;
Ncr Mriku, at the
4'attle Itecelpta,
Paper and Talnta. Can do your
l'loe of lluaineaa J u ne glllli, 1014. Prim fed aleera. 9.2.' i 9.75 ; drcnaed
work oa a mlnuta'g notlc.
ateera,
18.00 i 9 I ;
beef
weiern
C. IS. QtJIEIt
KESOCHCF-H- .
ateera, I4 7ifir.0; eomhern ateera.
ana nml llB- SIS H. 1ml fU
rhona t47.
$ u 7 r 4 S.jMi;
rowa, 1 4.2T, 4r 7 '.0; helf4'OUIltH.
era, 14 SOti 9 40; atocketa and feed-erai
Kccured by
14. 001 8.00; calvca, 14 MK In. 00
Heul Eatnle..,77.11
ateiiily.
none;
Fheep Itecelpta,
1.
Secured by
8 6n
Ijimlm.
9.0"; yearling, 14. '
Collateral . . . ai.I1S.IO
I4.7S1I 4 IMI; ewi a.
0 7.00; welhera,
I
All other
Loan
S4.414 (1 $14S,r.2S II l4.2ri4rS.0O.
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nr nil ure and
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Three Times
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OF
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DIRECTORY.

from
and

ii

lumka
hi-ik-

i

other

12.170.:

am. woitK .v u nti:f.i

Call 177 W. Haai'ldliie Are.

411 IS

Cueh on
Hand.
S. 025 00
a Hold Coin

rituui
t.

)

field

Or.

....

tlflcateg
Hilver Coin
.11 Hilver Or.
tiflcntea
el Legal Tender Nolea . .

....

f

ii

I

National

Hank Note,
a) Caah Not
I'limairied ...

SO

Ending June 30, 1914

21,81

(nl Stock

iHMiled rroflta
ne to Kit ilka
IMdeiida I o H Id
ndivldiinl liepoalta Sub
ject to Check
ivliixa liepiiella
rllficutea of Depoait
' h e c k a Out- ..fhiera
nlnndlng

...

Liabilities

Resources
t

l4an on
late
latiM on

60.000 00

l.:H.r,r

Mitirii-

Heal
idla(-ra-

f

l

l.gflo.on
ft.lgO.IMI

-

14.000 U0
1,000 IMI

Kurnllur.

17.891 41
47.012 98
1S.17S.S8I

Total Itrwnircea.
'u7.l:to
Slatei f Vrw Mcv'an,
trinity of liertiallllii, aa.

imtv9

144 04

H87.:r,

111- ,

iiofiu

I iiiUvbtiii

iuii

putubiv

.
.

SII.Hjll.SO
.
;h ta.t.ao

30.tM
K

'w

Total

IJabllllb--

.. .i07.l3ll.lMI
i

anil p. V. lanita, K.'.Ktary of llm
cm Mftliii,
of lbuin-riiio- ,
liar.
MajUn utganiMtl unilcr Itir lum wf IIm Territory, now siutr. of
f
eau-Xew Mcibii, Uiii on ill duly aaorn,
foe lilneo-land tut) a, lliut Im almve ami
Matcimtt of the
anil IJabllUUi. of the. above. nanteO awaxlatlon at tlie
I'loee ol IntHlnrva June gtl, 111, la eiirm-- t anil true.
V. ii. HOIT, Preaiilent.
.M.M-iulbii-

27

aa..

Caahler; J. B.
U. H. rloehrlnf.
lerndon, president; O. N. Mnrron,
irector: J. II. Herndon, IHrector; J.
Corber, lilre-tor- ;
of lha Arnerlcan ,
runt and Havlnga Hunk of AUiuquer-ua, N. M., a bank organlied under.
,
ha lawa of Ihe mate of :.ew Mea-upon oath duly aworn. each for,
,
Ininrlf depoaeth and aaya that the
and foregoing atiitementa ol ,
bov
he lleaourrea and ljauuniea oi me .
hove named hank at ina cioaa m
th, 1914, are correct
ualneaa June
nd irua.
U H. nor.liniVO. Caahler.
J. n. lIKflNUON. Pre. Ident.
O. S. MAKUOV. Mreclor.
J. II. llKHNlioN. Director.
J. KOltnKIt. IMreiior.
Huliacrtbed and aworn to before ma
hla 2nd day of July, A. D. 1414.
W. A. MeMlLUN.
Notary Public.
cxpiret April t
My
Commlaelon
191.
.
. .

;I

I,

.

Mi-A-

..

lanre lue

uUh alii day of July. A.
W. A. McMII.IJN, Noury Pul.tlc.
My roniculiMloit rHrea Apr. 7, 1015.

Rnlaterltieil and aworn In

I 1014.
(KKAI- -)

V.

tent houao, fit.
j. ii. pi:k
Central.
Phone HH.

WAXTKI)

rim:

N.

Edith

Ml.

It

and

3(1.

Special attention given to dlHenaea nf

the

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber &. Mill Company

N'oae,

Chl-oig-

llaroeU llldg.

Throat and

I.uiiKa.

WANTED.

IMa-ea-

of Worn 'n, Venereal lilaeaaea, WANTED Oentleman wnnta two
rnna In good location,
and Nervoua Plaordera. Elactrlclty,
Hpondylo-thcrapand other modern Addreaa P. O. Hog 541; giva full particular
met hoda employed.
y

1

Orflif) Hours;
II a. m.i S to
ml
In II it, in. Plume H'lO.

'

MONEY TO LOAN.

i.vki

MIIM

aa

aiileaman In
retail or Khod-aulatore by young
l
llh twelve yeura ex
mul led man
perience ite auleaman arid muruiKer ol
general merciinille bUHiiifKa:
Immaterlul; cun furnUh very beat of
referem ea; would be glml to ciiM and
aee you. Addreaa T. J. Holiert.i, 100
Poaillon

$l,.-,n-

All klnda of terma.

4

SITUATION WANTED.

DR. CllAS. A. FRANK
Itoonta

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldinps and Evervthinc? in

'

Price,

1

ir.no. .v

I, V. G. lhK, pribb-nt- ,
i
Mutiuil linllillng

Her-illll- o.

Ml

K

.

I

nia of New Mfglco, County of

ami

Muck.

IllMalliiH-n- l

Km.

H HKNT

ern. 111.
one

123 00.

house. HUblnnda, flO.
houae; eual ll.meldilie
avenue; modern, 170.00.
KIHI KAIJC.
houxe on a fine corner
near In at a l.ur.iln; modorn
,
fine luwn,
with fine nhiide
etc.
houae, perfectly mod- ern, fine ah.ide ar.il lawn; near
A. burgnln.
In.
Fi le i or. lota. WYat Coul Ave.
houae, Weal Iron Ave.,

4

TUK CoTTAiiK INN, 1 JO North
HELP WANTED
Hecond atreet; liullia looley. Prop.
Pleaaant WA.VTEU-Sla- le
lloni cooking a apcfiuliy.
ger wanieil iiy
mi
rooma with alecplng purchea. Kvery- lllinola oirpoi'iition; eNtiilillah of
of
ahude.
thing modern and lota
fice, liiiiniae anleamen; every iiu-r- cIihiiI n cuatomer; permanent con- I Ion:
inontbly aiilary and coin- PERSONAL
InMAKItV if you are lonely. 1'tte He- - inlKHliin: ba..,. referencea given;
llllblo Colilidelitlul HU"cKrill cluO ternment of 1400 In ll.;'U0 required
tina lurae iiuinliera of nealiliy, illg- - to inrry aiock; ahotild eaaily make
vklahlng 17.0110
lilo nieuibera,
Eaalliurne,
iinniiullv.
old
both
er.ily iioirrlaKea
ie riOn.na flee. Colony 111. Ik , Chicago.
Mia. Wrutiel, Hox 24, ii.iki.nd, t'jl.
Kvvning Her WANTEIi Would
you
Mention AlouiueriU
i'or
work
ald when wilting.
hoiira a d i".'
lir. iio per 'week,
Worniin Kuiiled
to dlairlbiite fVec
Fort C A It PET waning, furniture pnck.igea Itora
Wnahlng
Powder.
and atova rep!ring. W. A. Ooff Ward Hoop Co., Jl liialllute PI.. Chi
phona 141.
cago,
P.epalrlng W ANTKIl Man In take Interest In
CROWN
FlKNIT'.ltn
and packing, cabinet making,
good paying bualneaa with 13H0.IMI
rcflnlHhlng. matlreaa muk-Inp. o. II. g 201. City.
rug alalng. Ail wink guarun-teei- l. ciiHh. Addreaa
A. It. (iiircln and It. K. t'livaa, KMPLoVMKNT oilli e, 210 W. Hilver.
117 ftouth Third.
Phone 424.
P. O. Peg 71. Phone l'4. Carpen-tera- ,
4 day; laborera.
II 75 to 12. .VI
lt(Ml-- ' PAINT.
uaa
Every
WAVTEI
homa oner to
WANTED-Agcn- ts.
8topa
Krla Carlmn roof paint.
leaka, laat I yenra. Ievoo raady AOEN'TX
flnahea
Eleiirk- alsn.
pnlnt, I gal. envera (00 aq. feet. Thoa.
In
changeable wording
radiant
r. Keleher, 4 04 We at Central.
apurkiing heama of colored electric
Hunt. outaelllng everything lit 110
fnin-pl- e
Valuable emluaive territory.
Tree.
Flnahlric Hlgn Worka,

For Six Months Commencing January 1, 1914. and

1,720 00

ft.; modern.

1

OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

10 00

lliiihwuy.

n

Boarding Houses.

Mutual Building Association

00

I.IArUl.lTIKS.

--

Ocenn-to-Ocea-

REPORT OF THE

470 60
41S.N0

80 gueat roonia,

The Monteiuma Hotel.
American plan; aer'lce fiml cluaa,
lectric llghta, ateam heat, telephone
Kpeciul attention to
In every room.
auto parties.
lloTKL, CUM US The new commer- clu hotel of Albu(ueriue.
Euro- Van plan; flrat t'laag cufi, und turret.a
I'nder new mupugemrnt. Ileaduur-ter-

I'anh

Ileum

houae. Fifth and M.ir- quelle Ave; modern, IJ7..'.0.
houae, 331 No, Fifth

SANTA FK

Plasterer and

The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.

IlKl.'NWIi'K

Ani'.i.

von IlKNT.
Pture room, Central Ave., bo- taeen Third and Fourth Si.
modern brick houae,
S19 N. Y. ave.. 122 SO; water
pi.ld.

apart- Furniahcd, one
metit, modern, ll.'i.
3 room apartment, mod- n

llolbrooa.
modern;
tourlHta' headiiurtera; dully road bul- litlna, guidea furnished to polnta ot
Intvrrat; dining room In connuction.
MiiTKI.

R. ARCANO

1,011.4

9

John M. Moore Realty Co.

.

....

Dunbar Bargains

Fire, Auto, Plate Glass, Liability, Burglary, Accident,
Health, Life, Livestock.
MONEY TO LOAN
All kinds of Real Estate and Investments on Easy Terms

f,i

Platurea

Practice Limited to
GF.MTO-tUI.NAIl-

ULSbLVSEfl

Y

And

OF THK 6KIN.
aiul Nofwlii Teas
Adnilulatarad.
ealvaraao
CUlMag liank tlulldlng.
Maw llwlc
Albuquerque
DIKK.AKF--

7il

1

W. M. SnERIDAN, K. D.
S

'"

TIm WaaaiTinuu

I7l1l75;

the

Physicians

Three Dimes

a

70e;

-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

V TO

iiaxcr
IO

.

DCNUAlt'M ICKAij KSTATB

ornca

t34 iiAA Ave..

4

h--tu

oraca Hours,

to

10

Iion

1171.

II a.

m.

114 H Weat CaatraL
Albuquarqua Sanitarium Phono SIS.

DRS. TULL & BAKES
B perianal

aFye,

Noai,

ICar,

Ttiroakj

blaui Kailonal Itank lililg.

(.

I'IMHI

I.

r.

TANNCA, M.
Kpeclaliat In
Fye, t'jtr, Noam anil Tlimast.
Capltul CHy Hunk Hulldlng.
Panto Fa. N.
Phona H-J- .

T.

IM

tan Kurope.

I

Dentists
Illl. J. Kit A IT.
Kiirgcy.
Rooma t mid 3, Harnett llldg. Ovwr
o'ltlelly'a Drug Hlore.
(Appotntnieiiia madu by mall.)
phono 111.

Attorneys
SIMMS

MUMS

lawyer".

LOST.

lurnell

17-I-

LOST 1 lloclon terrier, female;
ewcra to name of "lioll. ' lt turn
eaa
t 407 N. 4th.
an- -

FOR RENT

M. V.
TvOercaatnglg,

8IIOKTI.K,

41.

Third M.

Itlilg.

Albnqiierqna.

Architects.
ii. NomiiH
i:ixnAnlilKit.

Rouses.

Practical ami I to Dam Work.
SI and S.I. Ul'ltlog Huldlu.
Itoouu
hoiiae,
Foil
Tel. phone I01.
on Hired cur line; good barn, vlnea.
Apply II. A. KiMil.r, at Kinler,
K Co.
ItENT-li-roo-

in

I'ol-lial- er

Foil

ItENT--

cottage,

Fenton J. Spanlding

room ruriilnhed lent
South .Walter rft.

1

10UH

A

loom

Hooms.
InB lane ni.o.a lor
toil KIJ.NT
llxbt looixekeeping to uie peraoli

or In auile,

Ii

1

7

H.

Im.ud

ItENT Ijirue room
4.'! W. Mar. tie.

Foil

gen.

New York Life.

FOR REN1

,iy.

17,

V. T.

XrmlJ.i Pl.lg.

Phone ton.
ALlii gt 4 ityi

IC

PIIOTOQRAPHERS

ilh board

l mi per rfoaru. Flrat-clUPOST CAItliS
gu.iranleed. KoduK
work
flniablng.
Heventh and Cuntral.
Foil HUNT- -3 or rooms furnished
large
for houaekeeplng.
modern:
develop
any KOPAK
WW WILL
alecping imn h.
- E. I'eiilral.
FILM for 10c.
I'uat Card Studio,
4

For S;:le

Miscellaneous

111 Ho.

gwonil,

HALE IHI4 Indian moiori y Itl
Vulcanizing
3 moiitha',
perfect c. in. Ill Ion,
(heap.
ri'j ii
and Tire llepairlng. All
ll Weal Marquetttf Vulcanixlngguaranteed.
Albuquerqua
work
Ave., phone J'JU.
llubber Co., If Weat Central.
Jenny cow.
Foil HALE Voting
fleab; coinn qui. k. abe Mill aoil
Poultry.
you; a ho four calw-- and f .ii r ''o n
Leghorn hem. lro E. Kdltl
'.
t.r.MHV N. (, Will IT. !.!-.- . IIOIC4
llllll Clllt KS. J pi n on.
Foil HALE High grade piano. 5JU
Iluvo vhipped aeveral Ihoiix.iliil til

Foil

ui-e-

1

i

r--

.

Houth High.

Foil
order;

tailed cunt .iini-- l .
dered three t'oiea,
Hat

one

MALE

automoliila In good runmtu
M.'Cloakey
price II'. un.

Auio Co.,

4UH

Wral

Home havo

tiF.NTHVS UH LTIIY
AlUuqui-rque-

Copper.

.

or-

11ANCII

N. M.

TYPEWRITERS.

HALE Old pa j. era for putting
down capita, etc. Cull al Herald ALL KIN DH, both new gad aacoad-hanbought, aold, rented and
ofllca.
AlbuquerqUg Typewriter
Phona 144. Ill W. Quid,

Foil

MONF.Y
TO LOAN op arlarleg,
COW Kit. M. !.. It. ti.
houM'hold gonda and llveatock with,
Blacksmiths.
4MbMitlib' KimlallHl.
nut ramnval.
Ncaa bought and aold.
OtTIre
I treat all curabl
dlae.iae
I'nlnn lian Co., room II. over Flrat '.li.il HU'li'lllNMoN. Ill Weal
rimrng (ii and Ilk. National bank. Phona 1211.
Four Khoea, 11.00.
tern lildg.
C. II.

A.

rraetlee IJnilled to

Luu

d,

Ft 'It HALK Oliver typewriter, gM4
aa new, llli.va.
VSaat Uold. Pbuag

U.

Ill

.

nam
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Crescent Hardware Co.

Th;re will be Two Matinees at The Crystal, 221 So. 2nd
St., every day at 2:30 and 3:30.

STOVES AND RANGES
AGENTS TOR

CRYSTAL TODAY

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumys
318 West Central

221 South Second

Street

Mailmi

BOOKBINDERS

Id

IT lil

Airdomc Tonight

I

300 North Second Street

f

SOUTHWEST

mi SUA

ami

Remodelled Home of Big; To
bacco House Beautifully
Finished and a Model of
Convenience

Licensed Motion Picture
nrM Mxw at

S.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

oMo.lt

"Mothers Friend" Blouses
For Boys, ages 5 to 15, Collars attached

Tirmodrlllna of tha home nlfli-and rrlnll atora of tha Nrw Mrxlt-Cigar company, at IIS Vrt fi'nirul
Mglitn al J:0 ami B,:S.V and Hie
avrnur, whlrh hna hrrn undrr way
for aomr llmr. haa brrn complnrd.
I JIM Mmv IK'aliM al t:4.V
KIIOWH
Mt HII1NR.
and the rrault la tha flnrM rlgur and.
toharru atorr In tha rnllrr aouth-wrtrr In mohogany.
Thr fluurr
tinlnh and rxcrptlonnl
PTIIK WFJKKt.Y- TOIY.
of arvrra
brauty, trlmmrd In importrd Halbm
All Im
VAI li:II.I.K TOtY.
Air Tin
I.
niarblr, tha aamc wood and mnrhlr
bring1 urd In Ihr flniHhlng of thr n-- !
trartlvr ahow window. I The wholr
fillrd by a
wall of the routn
J' rm
.-.hunr pipe rnr, mprolnlly built fori
thla torr, a wrrr all l ir fixture.
Thr alor I cool and Inviting and 11j
a material Improvrmrnt to thr rtreel.
moilein gluia awning hnvlng been
Included In thr recrnt linprovrmrnia
Inimrdlntrly behind tha retail amrr
ra Ihr of lire and tork room, a
niulpment for
Ihoroiighly
modern
FOR
ke"plng tobnrco and clgan In firm- one
rohtutnlng
cln
rondltlon and
of Ihr large! atockn In thr went.
SAND AND GRAVEL
Thr rear of tha building la ncruplru
by an airy pool and billlnrd room.
TENNIS ROCKETS
with fine table, and which alao ha
)ut brrn refurnirheil and drcorated.
TENNI3 NETS
Thr plant In one of Ihr nioM com- plile of It kind In thr roumry and
CROQUET SETS
will rumpnrr favorahl)- with thr brat
tobarrn hop In Ihr big rltie.
Thr Nrw Mexico Cigar roinpnny I
y
FoflKPAST: Tonight and
one of Ihr pioneer btiinea r.incrrn
generally cloudy with prob-alilwholeimlo
of Alliuiiieritie and It
thunder shower In east
hulnea now I.,rxirnd all over thr
riherwood, the manaotithwet. '.
Discount
ager, haa been with the t'ompuny
l.OTAI. weather for the 24
year, ccinlng hrre
for
this
o'clock
hour ended al
from KI Pnao, where he haa brrn the
WHILE THEY LAST
morning:
manager of four atorr for thr put
Maximum. XT.
nine
rar. Prior to that time he
Minimum. 4.
wan with thr rompiiny at ltowell
Kunge. IN.
for neven yrur. Mm peralty I the'
Whi wind.
SEND FOR PRICES
handling of rrln.il cigar and tobacco'
Partly cloudy.
trade and with tile rxtenaive atock i
of the Nrw Mexico Cigar company
TIIIXtiH TO WOHHY AIKUT
behind him. la adding many lm-,- 1
provement
to the local ttore which
every
Practically
coniilry will
will niukr It popular with tobacco
STROP'S BOOK STORE
he re presented at Ihe Intcrnatinn-u- l
uaer.
congress of tropical agriculture
If yoa
Your moiwy hai-al t,ondon tint month.
An nutomobile mounted on but
want II
two whei-ln- ,
rmployina n yro-r- i.
KI B
CHANG E
pf to hold it iTwl, haa Iwn
liullt by a KuHinn rnglncrr.
comL. tiroae la chairman of th
Into
oiPumarKxrlna
Imixiru
flirmuny tha firnt five mimlha mittee.
111 CHARGE MADE
Mr. Harry Welller la recovering
yur ttiulrd 22.Huil.uuu
thla
from a light attack of pneumonia.
pound.
Attorney A. II. Htroup haa returned
1'ari'el pout mrrrhamllHr gulii
from a biiainess trip to Mania Fe.
oul of thv Hrltlnh Intra durlnc the
AGAINST
IM
tlH.- firm hnlr 1 V 3 jiRKrraulPd
Frank
State Treasurer
UUU.DUU.
Marron Is visiting In Albuquerque to(lrrinan labor union rrpnrt an day.
liuri-nn-,
Mr. Ft. II. Crawford, (19 Houth
of mora
I,, mrmht-rahlFiroadwuy, la enjoying a visit fioni IBalks at Complaint and InI tin n IMI.imiu wllliin
llif liml yvr,
I hi- - KrHiul
Mrs. Uula M.irah of (iallup.
lu'.u) bring In rxcrHH ol
sists on Extradition Proceed!.;,(iii,ini(i
Iir. Joseph II. Clpes leaves tonight
for l'enver on professional business.
ings. Papers Expected from
He will
return
home Wednesday

RULINO, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

35c
Boys' Rompers, worth to 50c, ages 2 to 8
MONDAY AND TUESDAY'S PRICES

-

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 44Q

0

STORE FINEST

PHONE 313

.venue

Licensed Motion Pictures

203-21-

GI6AR

TINNERS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

1

HEW MEXICO

BEGINNING SATURDAY July 11

10c
Girls' and Boys' Buster Brown Hose

j

12ic to 18c pair

I

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

DON'T

C. T. FRENCH
I t M Ml. KIHMTOK

Let your children drink
something you will not
drink yourself.

FMHAI.MI-lt- .

Aeltant.

l um ami tvntrel.
Phone Itajr unit Mgtu.

60.

It

Expert Hair Work.

The Weather

costs money to make

We

Into ewltches,
trunalnrmullotia, puff, curia,
ltihsa dyed.
el'.;
mad

1'KlihA
Mariiwlht Shop.

ill.

11

M.

Our Motto Is "We Makt
Top -- Not Slop."

FREE

We are

each box of Nadine Face
box of
powder a
Powder.
Nadinola Talcum
307

The Coyote Co.
F. H. PERRY, Mgr.

CG.

DRUG

Phone 727

Wet Central
Phone 789

323 NORTH FIRST ST.

1

COAL AND WOOD

BOYS'
SUITS

Best Mountain Wood
'
GALLUP COAL
in any quantity
Phone 012
TROTTER
"

Welldriv.,.

Wclldrillinjr,

UIMlMII.I. TWhX. I'lMIt Al
iii'iii for

J.

I".
.

Wt'lH--

VO.KIi. Ill

lllOlM

l.'tllKM.

V.

('"HUT

OlfllT

W.

SG.OO

Illl

IM

SUITS, NOW

S4.50

Your Eyeglasses

$5.65

tf value onlv In prnport ion to
the ability Mini kklll r the rcf racttun-- e
fits Hum.

Who

3'hev must he hxui lly tin- - right kind
of glasses (tr ymir eyes,
of the
ll in II. f Skilled
rather than tin- mere
represented ly a pair
p'ilftNC
)' I
Wllll'll U jlll.lM,'
uiil exercise
We liirr liu u
wlr "'
ihiiiom skill to see tli ii )
yl.it Kin we (Ii la
rlitlu.

BOYS' PANTS AT
SAME DISCOUNT

-

E. L. Washburn

'HI

OlfOMl.THHT
III Hna ttiilial. flume )M

(MHlle

IIiMi--

CimiiIm

t'Hlirnrnla Klk on tbelr way to tha

3rd end Marquette Phone 8

'

LUMBER A BUILD Ki.

it'criiiK

U botaaato and lUHaii

Albuquerque Lumber
is Nurib rtr Ko4
Albuquerque foundarj
Machine

Co.

and

rtr

Harki Mr

Hn.AIaara.

Martiliil ft

la i'uii, ilrua. rraaa.
Aluioliiiiiu. Btrurtural HImI tut
tttldga and bulldluM

rin.na i.

f..r
,W.

llri-(la-

a

na

uam.

iii

w oi.pr"

la. ks aud aarriagaa

U Trimbla A Co..

nilii ui.-hrrr, and loral Klka hnvc
Mirunai'd fur thrlr rlilrrluininriit.
'I liry will h mrt at Hie Him l.n and
rw i.i n il l0 the Klk clulihouw. whrra
himpliulily o Dim Alliuiiurrgu brand
rvery nilnuta of
will Ii in
llnir rluy. Th Klk would Uka
rw-ri ilu n of Iht. i lly
who run
with hia
turn out wilh'-"- t Imrrfi-rlni.
rliurrh Mil. iiiluncr u lr at tha
ii to hivb an Albuiurriua wrlt outa
la-H-

Works.

iaatina

Staftaecra

I Inn
ip
will atop off hrra
toiiiurruw.
Thrrr Will br two drlr-- I
Kuliuiiv, on
from Lna Aimrlra, dua
to airivr ut lu o'clock, and our from
at noon
Sun I'titiii l o, du hrr
'I ln y arr irHluiK on rpn ial Irttlim
It--

j

.

Ihr

Ik

A

npi-riu-

imioi.

puuvrd
no. i ulna

and

with Arlxonu Klk aboard

l

r

ht-r- r

imnuir thi
for a !
Thry ritrna In at 1 oVIix k
Srvllril by fnrl rmliia
brethren.

I

broken

Try

SO-'s-

cie

Ysnn.

rt

18c

THE MODEL Co.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Manager.

ftummrr

CinruVn

filial

announcement

haa

BILL'S SHOP
(IJCAKKKH

kf.UU
IN
Si,

AXI

Vl'lt

PltF:KKFItH

CUVTHKH Ttl
UK HATIkr1F.il
Sml, M.
PtMMs 4M.
AMD

French chapel.
ariernoon at th
Fifth and Central. Kev. Thomaa
tlsrwoott will conduct Ihe service and
Interment will be In Falrvlew cemetery. The remain lay In atat al the
French chapel thla afternoon and
many friend whu knew Mra. Jenna
during her long residence In Albuquerque bald
final tribute lu her
memory.

I

brand.

job.

i

a

Moving done promptly
at the right price.
8

Newlan's Transfer
Phone 404

MHY

FOR

MESA

TRACT READY FOR
THE COUNCIL
Odd Fellows Lodge Volunteers

its Note This Morning
pleting List of Eight.

ComCush-ma-

n

Phones Delgado.
"If Iherr ever

Was

any ilouot about

sentiment of Ihe people regardTRAIN PASSENGER STABS the
ing the truct of land on the mesa, It
ABDOMEN
HIMSELF IN
hus been dispelled." said President

i

Caloris and
Thermos
Bottles
Keep liquids either hot or
cold and are just the thing
for picnicing and are also
indispensable in the home
where there are young
Children.
Pints $1.50 to $1.75
Quarts $2.50 to $2.75
We have a complete line
of Kodaks and Kodak
Supplies.

C. O. Cuahman of the Commerciul
oil
club this morning. "1 have
J
phy-Fe
Panla
by many business men since the ortun, wua called to train No. 1 ganisations of Albuquerq Je stepped
when It arrived here at 7 o'e.'ock lost In to save the land that II would
'night lo treat Clika Apakaross, a
have been the worst kind of folly to
for a alub wound In the
let It slip through nur
Thr
Thw wound
was Inflicted land is safe now. The hand.
response lo
with a penknife. Thr man is said to the cull for help waa mint gratifying
HATSDN & CO.
0.
have stabbed himself in a fit of tem- and showed a splendid public spirit
porary insanity. The wound was on the part of Ihe organisations,
In Our Sew Quarter.
about an inch deep and half an Inch civic and fraternal, of this city.
It waa discovered Just after
wide.
lodge
volunS
Odd
Fellows
"The
We (Vntral.
th train left Iji Vegas, when Apa- teered their note for lioo l tils morntrying
seen
force
his
was
lo
kaross
ing, completing the list of eight givfinger Into the rut.
I will telephone tn
ing 1100
on hi way from Ihe land each.
,
Apakaross w
of Hie today advlxing Mr.
Angeles, where a iM'Iguilo I but
nultlmor to !.
Ihe money Is ready, and THIEF GETS SEVENTY
He will hand It to
aon la said to b in business.
Ihs city council MonD0LLAR3 AT THE C0MB3
continued hia journey under guard. day for transmission
to funta Fe."
Hislliia Master Kd Sinclair went with
Heventy dollars In rash waa stolen
him a far aa (lallup, where another
TOO T.ATE TO CLASSIFY
Hani Fe ol fleer w as to relieve him.
from a drawer In Ihe barroom of the
Hotel Combs yesterday. The barl
WANTKI -- Two young men lo
room was locked al g o'clock yesterOakey Clifford haa added lo hi
and cullecl. Must coma well rec- day
morning and when It was retag and automobile aervtce equip ommended and huv ability aa salescar men. Kalary and Commission lo th opened Ihe theft waa discovered.
ment today th
was gained through a rear
w hich
he recently purchased from right men.
Apply linger Hewing
I
window and ihe money containing
the state engineer. The car tiea been Muchlne Co.. Ill Houth Hecond.
Ihe drawer forced. It waa evidently
worked over, repainted and decorated
"oue-mu- n
job" and Ihe Ihlef wag
and la one of the moat attractive In
For earache, toothache,
pain, afamiliar
with the place.
Albuquerque,
r
burn, sin Ida,
throat, try lr.
Thuniua' Ki Ist lrlo (i'l, a splendid
Lenaaj broke) Kea Venn.
trytiUe
remedy (or emergencies.
Vans.
la-e-

Or. A', ft. Lovelace.

,

r,

1

ax-l-

Abbot-lH-tro-

,

i

7

ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dom
enici is positively the brand you will always want it
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

McMlllin

til Monday.
Kirby Is charged In the f.irm.il
complaint with obtaining money under false pretense. He admits passing a check for 120 and another for
140, but la said lo have bulked ul
facing the charge preferred. He Is
said lo have offered lo return vochanged lo
luntarily if the charge
He told
passing worthless chrras.
Chief MrMlllln when arrested that
to make the
he was In u position
checks good and would do an if given
a chance. He told a Herald rrporter
that he passed the check in thr
first place expecting tn be able to
cover Ihem. but that he afterwards
realised he would br unable tn do so
and left Flagstaff tn avoid trouble
w hile getting m nry together.

been

hr

FROM LUCCA,

Let us figure on your next MOVING

here Thursday by
at the request ol
Sheriff T. K. Pullluin. of Cucoitlno
county, Arl., has refused to return
lo Flagstaff to answer Ihr charge
filed against him there without
Bherlff Pu"Wm came here
yestetday mul Kirby, according lo thr
poller, agreed In waive extradition.
When It came time lo lake the train
lust evening, however, he I said to
have changed hi mind.
Sheriff Pulllam wired County Attorney ll. H. Wilson ul Flagstaff of
I he situation and
received a reply to
the el feel thut Oovrrnor Hunt, of
and the pupera
Arlxona, whs away
could not be obtainrd at I'hoenix un-

n,

made that owner of cotton- I
w
next
con save their tree
cheter lolon, aon of Col. E. W. aprlnir from the ane If they will trim
lMibon. I In the city from Moiiuino, them at th
proper time. Tree
N M., for u vlit.
trimmed back at the right time, it
Attorney James CI. Fitch of Focor-r- o is suit!, do nol bear cotton for sevI
altending to buinea miiiiT eral years, and thr rltv will not fell
I hone
in AlbuiueriUe today.
n trimmed. Kvrry tree not
Kyw IroubH
trimmed, however, will be laid low.
Scei Venn.
hua had
Attorney (leorgr H. Klixk wa a City Kngineer madding
g
tree In the
biminesa vlltor In Huntu Ke y'trr-day- . every lust cotton-bearincity marked.
Mr. Thomu MrMlllln. wife of th
chief of poller, and thr Mime May JUDGE MANN WILL GO
and Alice McMlllin, who liue been TO MILWAUKEE MEETING
In Californlu, returned home tuduy.
Vtnornl Wenkle. one of Ihr clerk
Judiie Kdward A. Mann Is In
groery aiore. ha
of thr llawkin
Commercial club st thr
gone to
for a vacation and meeting the
of thr supreme Council of
to vlHlt hi mother
the Moose In Milwaukee, urging that
Ir. Fayette A. June, preaident of the proposed 12. 000. no aunllarium
thr ti hool of Mine, left for Kocorro be esislilixbed here. A Commerciul
this morning afirr apending at'Veral i lull ci.inmllvee raised II On for Judge
duv here.
The Mouse lodge
Manns eiperuws.
Mr, lwrrncr II. lackey of Xunta is to send a representative and the
Ke, formerly Mum Maiy McKie. and city lounill will b
represented by
are I'r It. U Husl.
lter. Ml A me I, a M. McKte.
vivilor in Alliuiiurrgue today, guet
at I he Combs hotel.
MORTUARY
Erneet Hlcrol. a miner who waa
a
by
fulling
a
plank at Cerrlllo
hurt
coul mine several days ago. wua funeral of Ocorar II. Tlxima. Jr.
The funeral of the late tleorge H.
hospital lust
Joseph'
Hi.
to
lak'n
night.
Thomas. Jr., who died Wednesday in
Captain Fred ttusarll of the fire the H..11 a Fa hospital at La Junta,
take p!ac tomorrow afternoon
department bt off duly on account of will3:311
,,'clock In the Kirnng chapel,
illnei. He expects lo undergo a at
.
iter. C
Keci.nd
and Copper.
may
be
operation
and
absent
minor
fium duly for w week or more Keckman of the First Methodist
will conduct the service and
The clean-u- p
committee of the church
will be In Fulrvlew cemeinterment
cam
Commercial club's membership
tery.
palgn will go lu work Monday. When
Ihey finish with all the piospects In
I 'unreal of Mrs. Jrsine.
K.
igbl the (.amass will be closed.
Th funeral or Mrs. N. M. Jenna.
whose death occurred la California,
will take place at I o'clock tomorrow

1 1 ft

Herald want ad.

I.ew-Inso-

Arizona Next Week.

Chief

r

WARM WELCOME FOR
CALIFORNIA ELKS
WILL BE ON TAP

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill

1

Ladies' Buster Brown Hose

surgeon arrested

e.

rep-rese- nt

JCompany

C. H. CARNES
I

75c

J. W. Kirby, the young veterinary

que.
Seymour
lwinaon, Jr., of the
Kcoiioniist, returned heme at r.uon
tuduy
TO BUUaCMbKRd
from Philadelphia. Atlantic
your evening
It you fall to
City and New York. Al Philadelphia
paper, call
he vielted his father, Heymond
POSTAl, TELEGRAPH
Sr., who has been seriously III.
PHONO
COMPANY,
special meeting of
There will be
Mineral lodge No. 4, K. of P.,
o'clock for the purpose of
tit
Per" Candy Wore ll;ipberry Ire ill i UKmiig the mesa land proposition
cream and grape hcrbel today.
us ouilmed oy the Co nnn r iiil club.
J. M. Hunt of Oullup la a visitor in All members are requeeted to hf
piesenl. Iiy order tif the C. C.
Alhtiiiieriur today.
1
Iti in h at
Natimlar night.

$7.50 SUITS, NOW

Are

ttaiael Tovar and Hrrnsrdiia tion-t.ilof. Alameda; W. Frank Dougherty and Iva M. Wood, of Albuquer-

i

!..

$3.75

;s

r

YOU KNOW

$5 00 SUITS. NOW

KM'lltlM;

night.
Coii.ity Clerk A. K. Walker lsoe4
the following mairlugr licenses tuduy:

ABOUT PEOPLE

We are selling Boys'
Clothing at 25 per cent 1
discount this means

Plants

and Irrigation

MONDAY AND TUESDAY'S PRICES

k

nt

WILLIAMS

Shirt Waists, worth to $2.50

aevt-ntee-

Insist on Sodas and
Mineral Water bottled
by The Coyote Spring!
Mineral Water Co.

41k Bt.

While they last; With
25-ce-

cheap

goods to offer.

MIIH. M.

Phnn

'

'a

Hun-iln-

y

no

38c to $1.25

-

or-lli-

have

and Pongee, worth to $2.50
MONDAY AND TUESDAY'S PRICES

I

good goods.
Combing

A good selection of Long Silk Gloves, black, white

Specials

of Cheap Soda

Phone 420

loiily

SPRINGER

BEWARE

ICE CREAM

Sporting Goods

1

!

i

n

i

